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“THE CAT CAME BACK.”

M. D. JOHNSON,
Di^jv'riaiXe

WATMVUJ.S,

MAIMS.

Oftlee iu^brrsll Block, No. 04 Muin St.
Office Honx^from 8 to 12 ft from 1 to 6.
Pure IfUrotu Oxide and Btker eons.bi»it/|f
on hand.

DE. C. W. ABBOTT,

••
•
Yes, the.cat did come back, but the FLOUR stayed, the
only thing that cime back was the man yrho bought the' flour;
he came back, and said it was the BEST FLOUR HE EVER
WATERVILLE. ME.
USED, and he bought another barrel, and if. YOU should try OIBm Bout.: 7.30 to 8.30 A H.; 1.00 to
this flour ONCE you, too, would say the same, for ALL who 3 00 pli.j 7,00X80® r.M. .

BOEiOence Conor SpriDianlElm Stroots

use the

#

orriCB OVER pkoflbr bahk.
em5t

“

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

OLD KELIABLE
never go off ^ny more.

Residence, 7l^lin street. Office, M
Mein street,
&I,iss 8. L. Bhusdoll s
MiUinery store. ,
Office Hours—lO to 12 a.m.', 1 to 2.30
end 7 to 8 P.M.
SdmdatI from 3 to 4 r. M.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

COFFEES

And our

Physician and Surgeon.

too,

Office St the resilience of

•
Collcfe Avenue.
,you KNOW they are GOOD, don’t you ? and we wish to say DK. PULSIFER,
OrriCK Huunsj s to B end 7 to 8 p.m
to you, friend, that if you would drink a good cup of TEA, if
tfltf

you will try our.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP.

GOLD * ELEPHANT,

SERTAI. OFriOr-84 MAIH ST.

you wilt at once become convinced that in the matter of TEA,
we are veiy near the

WATER71LLE,

•

MAINE.

OFFIVE HOURS 0 to IS, und 1 to B.

DR. A, S'. ADBOTCT,
we would say that we have

a full

SUR6ECN DENTIST,

line of

Dental Parlors in Plalsted Block,
Offloe hoars 9 to 18 and 1 to 0.

3DK/IEID -FK/UITS

PartiouUr stteutlon given to Gold work ami the
treetuient of Imdly diseased' teetii. Gaa, Ether
and Electricity used for extraction.'

such as •

U. Wr HUTCHINS,

Praoes, Pnuiellos, Apricots, PeacEes aoE
Raisins,

SURGEON : DENTIST.
OPPIOB-IOO Msip MM-pet*
Btbcruud Purs Nitrous Oslde Gas Ad*
ministered for the Estraotlon of Teeth

XTR. A. JODY,
of very good quaiity, and are able to hiake prices on them

OraduHteuf the Moutrc/tl V'eti

I^NIOHT ArrXNPAKC*.
N. b. Dr. Joiy will attend all sorts of diseases
befalling Horses, Csltle, D(^, Eto.

W, C. PHILBROOK,

E.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AID NOTARY PUBLIC

MATTHEWS,

OFFIOB IN ARNOLD'S NtLOL'K,
WATSBYILLF
MAINE.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

Wt FRED p. FD6R,

COUHSELLOR, ATTORNEY aid NOTARY,

A.

Booms 3 and 4 Masonic Itulldlng.

GRAND + BARGAIN.

WATKBVllsLK, MAINK.

Practice In all Courts, Oollefliuns elfected
iiromptly. Particular atteulloii given ProbaU
cuslnues.
9iti.

Ware Building.
Horace Purlnton.

X.

Purinton.

CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
Manofoctnrers of Brlclt,
Briok and stone work a specialty. Yards st Wa*
ter^Ue, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
for shipping Brick by rsL.
ly 40
P. O. address Watervllle. He.

S. F. BRANN, .

187 ]\/£ctin. St
Bailder and Goitractor.
MAINE. Rsttmstes on work or material promptly furWATERVILLE,
SHOP. 20 KBLSEY STREBT.

nlshetl on application.

a- L.

WORLD RENOWNED DAKI

P

IWE HAVE IT.

DO YOU WANT SOMETRiNE^EW AND DEUQIOU^

iliOW.

Our Celebrated

O.E.

Quality Uneicelled.

mj

C. A.

.

44U

SILL,

AT Q16

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
BAST TEMPLE 8T., WATEBVILLE,
Seeps Horses aud Carriages to let for all purposes.
Good horses, a great variety of stylish oarrlager,
uid reasonable nrloes.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Nona gepuioe without our
Otten.
BoToS^^II first-class Grooerb,
OF ALL KINDS
astaisil to ib« Pablle>l(^*mpllmenU of tha season, thnnkingnioi^for past hiTori
aiMl
to receive a liberal share of pstronajta In 181
Dons Promptly and at Reasonable Prices.
Orders
may
be left at my house on Union
A*
O’X’TESKT,
St.*or at Duck Bros.* Store, on Main St.
B*k^rv: Temole St..
WATERVILLE, Mf
HAivR'sr hoxie;.

o.

C3r-

OA-iiijESToaxr,

(Sl/UCKSSOR TO CA111.KTON * DtHSMOHK)

F»la.i:xost a.iTLcl Ofgtanps.
9S per cent. leNs than any other couccrn on the
Kenueliec River.

This Is. strictly for. ,Cash.
Xj,^X1.0-S1 XjXWXI O.Et.

*

'

GrOOCi«

Selling at the same. Diacount.

OAJUlJ -A.3Sr3D SHE!
At the old Stand,

34 Main St.; WATEjRVILLE, ME.

R. L.

PRQOTOR,

Masons &'Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
A'gents f®p Akron Drain Pipe.' ' -

Manufacturers of Brick.
CooBtcUoDs Itaa With bvers. ■

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

C. W. STEVENS.
DK&LKB IN .

Honimuts, 1 Tabits 1 and l Headstones,

Bell for tlie NEXT 30

Pipe CoDstutl; oh Hud.

WATERVILLEi ME

Bi.

THE PEOPLE HAVE CAUGHT ONt

n^TbHKi

DALTON SARSAPARIU GO.,

" Magnificent” ricl;cs r;cs\^

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

IM

Unchangeable
as the Sphinx

RARVEY D. EATON,
Some MaUe Go:
Attorney at Law, Others Better
WATBUVILLE. MB.

Our Ladies’ Black Over-gaiter, at

AB501JUTEi:V PURE

VETERINARY ISURGEDN. Possess Merit

which we think you will find it hard to duplicate.
inary College of Lsvel Culverrit)
[Member of th'^ Montreal Veterinarf
And while wd think of it, we would [ike to remark that as
fMedloal Assootatton
we feel NOW we are not disposed to allow ANYONE to ^
,
Office and Veterlnarj Pharmacy.
Main 8t. over People's Dank. Watervllle, Slo.
make lower prices on these goods than we will. TRY US,
P. O. Box. 413. Offloe Hours, 10 to 13 and 4 to 6.

C.

hUnTfirthyritm
4ib'd it u
aunmiuciirTWfiR
WSBISU OFSAOS sntS
...........................
tbi sniTil oi...Dr. of this latter experiment which hasgiven
Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
E——, who ottim 8 tittle before imiriN, rise to BO lunob dlecnssioii In private drend ospreMefi iinbotinded MtonUhment de^to so mnob of what I cannot help
BjrBDC R ALLAS POX
8t finding the patient etUl oHta After thinking unwarranted i>opnIar feeling.
. ^ _ ..jt ,
^ ^UngthepalM and applying a mirror
For the purpose of relieving M. Volde
mnffllttltifu uiTalld’sbedBldetobold to the Upe. he voqneeted metoepeokte mar from the mesmeric trance I made
conrerMilM f h myeelf, Dm, D—— {he ileep wiUcer agnin. I did eo, saying: nee of the rnstomary passes. These foF
and F------ wa 1 Men him a final fare-1 nn. Vaidftnar, do yon etlll Bleep?"
a time were onincceiwfnl. Tho first In
weU. IthsdOi been their intention to I -Aebefore, eomemlnnteeelapeedere a dication of revival was affordeil by s
return, hot at n Teqnest they agreed to reply was made, and daring the interval partial descent of the Iris. It was ob
look in
tl|| patient about 10 the t^ dying man seemed to be collecting served as especially n*markablo that this
next
^
. his ener^os *oapeAk. At my fourth repe* lowering of the pupil was accompnnhSl'
Whsfi^tbey
gone, 1 spoke freely tiUon of the question he said very faint* by the profuse ontflowlng of a yellowish
with U. Voir
on the snbjTOt of his ly, almost inandibly:
lobor
ben^th the lids of a pun*
approach!
Hution, as well os nTore
gent and highly offensive mlor.
'Tee: still asleep, dying."
Darticalarly of. j li experiment proposed, j .It was now the opinion, or rather the
It was now suggostod that I should
'Ha Btai'pr
I"**
"■
■ himself quite willing wHsh, of the physicians that M. Valde* attempt to influence tho patlont'a arm as
and even anxit i to have it made and mar abonld be s^ered to remain undU* heretofore. 1 made tbe attempt and
NOT ms CHOSEN WIFK.
^ico it at once. * A turbed in his present apparently tran failed. Dr. P— then Intimated a de niini suTmefT when T7 spreail all at once
nrged me.Os
male and a fee k nurse were in attend- quil condition until death should Bupe^ sire to have mo pnt m question. I didiqo, lo tho oostwiird ahd westward, girting
Hit
of
Rnmsncs In the Esrl;f Llfo of
In the horizon, wltli a narrow strip of
once, bnt 1 dij t feel myself altogether vene, and this, it woe generally ogreeil. as follows:
Kmp#ror WUllsm.
vniR>r and loL>king like a long lino of low
at liberty (o'
in a task of this must now ti ire place frithin a few min"H. Valdemar, can you explain to ni l>each. My
riie
Pall
Mall (tazstte laysi when tbe
■ * hotico
in ■
was soon afterward
character with]
' more reliable wit- utee. I coD^'lnded, however, to speak to what are yonr fcdlngs or wishes nowr
Rttraotuil by the dusky rc<l ap|>oaraneo present Kiii|H*ror of (lerinany was little
nessee than ^
pie, in case of and- him once more and merely repeated my
There was an instant return of the uf tho moon and tho pociilinr duiractor more ttisii a laiy he fell in leva with bis
den adoid
j^t prove. I therefore fvevions question.
the eldest daughter of the Grand
hectio circles on the cheeks, the tongue of tho sea. Tlio latter whs tindurgoing a
postponed
ns until about 6 the
While 1 aTx>ke there came a marked ^ivered, or rather rolled violently In rapid change, and tho water soemnd Dnko of lietse. A union with this lady •
next night,'
sarrivol of a medical change over the oonntenonep of .the sleep
would
hsvB serimisly interfered with a
le mouth, although the jaws and lips
student, witb^ ioffii, i .hod eome oo* woker. TheeyearolledtheroselveBslowly remained rigid as before, and at length more than usnally tmnsiiarrnt.
policy upon whioh Bismarck, hndjkt that
Althongh 1 could distinctly see tho hit- time set bis heatlfc so the *
quaintimoe
niiull«.dliMiiiMTtnF
fm»id 4hn- Tiirrr'lffiT'gmniTson
tu lam his though
lidwed inef
“
to'liini^
iM CiHRb^^lWul. ^0 gyll, gonemlly assumed a cadaver ready described broke forth:
(hip in 15 fathoms. TheiiirnowlHH'nmo ebewtiflre. Tho Prince is quoted as an
It had been my design originally to ous hue, resembling not so much parch
"For God’s sakol quick! Quick—put
loaded with swering the Kaiver Hiuh; “CImhmo whom
wait for the pbysiclana, but I was in ment as wliite paper, and the circular mo tosloep-^rquick-wakenmel quick! ,pirai exhalations BimilartotliosonrislnK
yiui like. It is the saino to me so long as
duced to proceed, first, by the urgent hectic Bitots which hitherto had been I My
say to yon
you timt
that 1lam
dead!” .rrom hoatod
henteil iron. Aa
As niidit
niirht eai.io
rsiiiA on
nn nhe he not one of the English lot”; for the
am (lea.ll'
[ from
entreatiesof M. Valdemsr, ondi seer ntlly, strongly defined, in tbe center of-each
I waa llioronghly uniu'rve.1, and for ,very lircalli of wind died away, and a
by my conviction that 1 had not a mo check went out at once. 1 use this ex an Inatant remained undecided wlial tu miire entire eiiim it ia iiuiKiaail.le to con young tnati had haig Itcfore that time con
a violent diNlikiS for his mother's
Il-J ment, to lose, a.s he was evidently sinking pression bc<’nuB0 tho suddciinosa of their do. At Brat I iiiado an endeavor to re- rrive. Tlie flumo of u candle Imrncd ceived
ccuintry aud people, and seldom lost an
fast.
depurtnro pot me in mind of nothing so compoao the patient, bnt fallint? in Ihla n|H>i. tlieiwop willi.rat tbe Iciiat la rccpti- opporliiiiity of iiiNpinyiug hm feelings in
' Tobacco
Mr. L-----1 was so kind as to accede to much ns tho extinguishment of a candle througll total abeynmieof tlie will 1 re- i,i„ m„„oii, and a loiiK liair lield beiltiit legHid. riio Priiivess /Vugiista of
my desire that lie wonld take notes of by a puff of tho breath.
traced my atejai and aa eamcatly atmip
ti„ (in^,,r and timmb, Imn.; witli- NugiiHteidiurg was then a Hue haiking
is always
all that occurred, and it is from his
Tho upper lip at tho some time writhed gled to awaken liim. In tide attempt I
tlie poaaibllity ef dct.a ti.iK a vll.ra- nloiidt> girt, with pitfii anil whits complex
memoranda that what 1 now have to re itself away from the teeth, which it had Boon anw Hint I alumld lie aucccaafiil-or (ion. However, iw tlie captain aaid lie ion, Hiileiidld phyNiqiio, a cheorfni, nnaflate is, for the moat part, either con- previously covered completely, wliilo tho at lemit 1 B(X(n fancied that my aucceaa rmild |ierccive no indication of danifer, feeted niiuiner, and trained in thn ffrugal
the same.
deqsed or copie<l verbatim.
lower Jaw fell with an audible jerk, wonld bo complete—and I am anre tlial
„ we were driftiiiK in liodily to linliil! of the dual court of Doltig. .She
It wanted about S mlnntes of 8 when, leaving the mouth widely extended ami all In the room were prepared to ace tbe ,i,„ro, lie ordered tlie laila to la. furled wiiH ehoncii IIS II poMsihIu bride in view- of
Reliable,
taking the patient's band, 1 begged disclosing in full view the swollen and patient awaken,
| ,nd tlie anclior lot go. No watcli w.ia hetiliiig the hrencli In'twcen the Hulsleinbini to-state ns distinctly as be oould blackened tongue. 1 presume that no
For wliat really ornnirrod, however, it ,„t, and tl.o crew, conaiating priadpally ors and the PniHiiiniis. After a hrirf court
•
Pleasing,
to Mr. -----1, whether he (M. Vah
mcmlier of 'the i»urty then present hiul is quite im(>ossihle that any human be of Malays, stretclicd themselves delilHT- ship thu conplo were married in the
mar) was entirely willing that 1 eho"M been unuccustomed to deathbed horrors, ing could have been prepared.
sehlosH eha|iei of Berlin. 'Hiu Kiiiporor
stely uiMin tho dock.
Delirious.
make the ex|>orimont of mesmerising but BO tiideous beyond conception was
1 went lielow—not without a full pro- iM’eiinie fond of her, ns did IIiohu who were
him in his then condition.
her during tliosu early yeara. She
tho ap{>euranco of M. Valdemar at this
Bontiinent of evil. Indee<l every apiM>ar- aliont
He replie<l feebly, yet quite audib'v, moment that there was a general shrink
poMie.iHed II winning, gentle dignity, great
suce warranted me iu uppreiiendiug a powers of self nontrol, and an art nr heal•‘Yes, I wish to lie mesmerised,” adding ing buck from the region of tho bed.
iimooin, I told thu captain luy fours, Mig all qimrrels liy a wonl in the right
-immediutcl> afterward, “I fear you have
1 now feel that 1 have reached a point
but he paid noattefition to wliat I said pliiee. Siiu was the inolhur uf five laiys
deferred It too long.”
of this narrativo at which every reader
Slid left me Yvilhout deigning to give a H hen she iN'eniiio KinpresM, and iiotwitbwill boafartlod into positivodiabelief. It
Ftqily. ^fy uneasiness, liowever, pro- Htniiditig her rn}{il position, nho reinaiuB
is my business, however, simply to pro
yontod mo from sliMiping, andalKiut mill- nil ideal doiiiestie honnewifu, who stats at
ceed.
sight 1 wont n|M)n diy.k. As I placiMl my home and lonkH niter thu huiise in true
There was no longer tho faintest sign
foot upon tlio upiMir ktep of tlio Cj^ipan- (b-riiiiui fii.thioii. .Shu dta'! not h^d in the
Ion ladder I was stat^led hyalomb^ium- Hoeitil world, and Imn no fciiialn friends^
of vitality in M. Valdemar, and conclud
ing him to bo dead wo wore consigning
ming noise, likk tliat octiUMidtled liy tho the Emperor liemg her only confidant.
him to- thd charge of tho nurses when a
rapid revolution of a mill wlund, and 1)0The hilter in said lo have dovelo|ied in
strong vibratory motion w*aa observed in
furo I could UHcertuin Its ineaiiiiig 1 fuuii J to an tiffeetioiiaUi and devoti’d hmibaiuL
tho touguo. This continued for iierhuiis
tho sliip ipiivoring to its center, lu tlio having lieen won over by his wife's sweeta minute. At tho expiration of this
next instant a wildcrnL>sH<>f foam hurled niwH lo a wiiniilh of feeling which waa
period there issued from tho motionless
us uiMUi our Ix'am ends, and nisiiing iiiirdly to Imi expected, cnUHidering the inand distendeil jaw a voice such as it
ever uh fore lunl aft swept thu entire ditTereiicu niili which hunt llrat contem
plated his nmrruige. Thu Kinpress is a
wonld be madness in mo tu attempt de
tecks from stom to stern.
scribing. There are indeed two 07 throe
The extreiiio fury of tho blast proviMl, woman of Himplu lasles, aliiioftt tier aole
epitliots which might he considered as
in a great measure, the salvation of tho extraviigiiiico lit ing in Inihy clothes. All
applicable to it in (lart. 1 might say, for Ifie /mine shrunk, rrtimbfed, ubso/titcfu ship. Allhouglicoinplettdy waterloggml, the giiriiieiilH worn iiy her cliildren are
rotted (lU'dp Lcnciilh my bonds
Totho FACT THAT
example, that tlie sound was harsli and
yet lui her mastH liad gono by tho )>oard made hy (ieniinn iieetlluwtimun untier her
As 1 rapidly mado the iiiCHmerlc she n>so after a minuto lieavily from personal Miipci vision. .Shu tha-s not care
broken and hallow, but tho hideous
THB DAIiTOir nXUXOIES
whole is indescribaldo, for tho siinido passes, amid ejaculations of "UeudI tlio seii. and staggering awliilo ix'neuth lor furuign fashions anti hietatnre, al
reasgi) that no similar sounds have ever dead!” absolutely biustiiig from tlie the immonso prcHSuro of tlio tenii>ont though siio imderHtHiids Kiiglish anti
Fieiicli. Among her pel treiiMui-es is a set
touguo and not from thu liiMi of the suf- finally righted.
jarred uikiii the ear of huinanity.
The Company flrraly bflleve that nerit is 1 epnisc
0/
M. Valdrmar on the
of phultignipiis of liur hunbniid, and she
There were two particulars, novortho- foror. his wliolo fnimu ut unco—witliin
By what miracto I escaped d<>stnu’tion metliotlieally keeps a tiiiiry which no one
the Secret of Mncceae and live up to
eubjcct of hix <1 iinronchtnQ dlstoUUlou.
hislr belief In preparing tbeir remediea
While ho 6i>oko thus I commenced tho less, which 1 thouglittlien and still think tbe space of a single minute; or oven it is iiuiMjssiblo to say. Stunned by tho seis, eiich votniiio being Iwked away in
/HRBIT AIaWAVS wins 1
passes which 1 had already found most might fairly be stated us characteris less—shrunk, cruiiitiled, absolutely rot* sluH'k i)f tlio wat<>r. I found myself uimn |,t.
jer jewel siifo at tlio end of tliu year. At
IWAli'rON’S FAMIIaY PILLSj
effectual in rulKlning him. Ho was evi tic of tho intunatiun—os well oduptinl te<l away beneatli my hands. UiK)n tliu ri'covery jummed in lajtwiM'n tho stern { 10 o clock the Kinpreiis recuives her huusoINSTANT VBlilKPPlfASYBftSMdl dently influenced with the first lateral to convey Bouie idea uf its unearthly iio* bed. l>Gfore that wiiote company, there nmt and rudder. With great difllculty keeper and lUleiMls lo lliu IiuicIh'ou and
gained my feet, and looking dizzily dinner meiuiN, always including one or
stroke of m> hand across bis forehead, culiarity. In tlie first place, tho voice lay a nearly lifinid mass of loulhsome—
uroiintl waa as first struck wltli tliu Idea twu fuvuritu disliei of her liithbaiid. A
but although 1 exerted all my powers no seemed to reach cur ears—at looat mine-' of dutestablo putrescence.
THE END.
from
a
vast
distance,
or
from
some
deep
of our iNUiig among hroakcra, sti terrific, few niomentn every morning arc spent in
farther perceptible effect was InducLtl
Is’yontltliu wildest tmsginatlou, was tho ihu linen room, and not a Blieetor a duster
until some minutes after 10 o'clock, when cavern within tho earth. In tho second
place, it impressed mo—1 fear Indeed
whirliHM)! of ipoimthinnus and fiMuning IS given out except under her direoliuo.
Dra. D—ond P*— called, according to &
..........................................
hat
It
will
be
impossible
to
make
my
At 11 «lm gis‘S riding with the Kmpsror
ocean witldii which wo were oiigulfetl.
appointment. 1 c.xplained to them in a
After awiitlu I licurd tho voice of an old or walking with twu of her buys, bunohfew words what 1 designed, and as they self comprehoiided—as gelatinous or glu
Bw’ctlo who had shipiied with us at the eun cuuius at I, stid all the uhiidrrn, ex
are all wiawere. They make yonr Nervee opposed no abjection, saving that tlioim- tinous matters impress the sense of touch.
Sireegaud Farifyyuur Hleeid. Tbeyare tient was alru;uly In the death agony, 1
I liuve Bi>u'xe^both of "sound” and of
moment of leaving {sirt. I huIl<MM>il lu cept tliu last baby, aru presvnt at this
By EBaAB ALLAN FOR
ncoguuod At UenM aud Ahreedaa
him witliall my strength, and presently iiie>d, which is condiieted witliuut much
proceeded withont hesitutioil, cxcliung- "voice." 1 lucuii to say that the sound
THE BEST.
lio cairn* reeling aft. Wo sotm discoverctl i-ereiuiiiiy. AfU-r tuuebeoa the Kmperur
ing. however, thchiter.il luiKsesfor down was one of distinct-»-of even wonderfqlQnl n’u |)lus qn'tni iiionntiil a \ivre
Prepared by a Regular Physician.
ly,
thrillingly
distinct—syllabification.
tliat we wen* tlio hole survivors of tht» iiiid Kiiipie*! play with tliu ehildruii fur
N’a plus rifii s (llsblmtiliT.
ward ones and dincling iiiy gaze entire
M. Valdemar s|)bko obviously in reply
—qiilimuU -Atj'!.
HEET CUBE others, why not TOTTt ly into tho right eyi'of llm hulTcrer.
accidoiit. All on dock, with tim exc-op- Hit luiiir, 'J'liu pi-esuiit rider is the only
TBY TlIBnw
Of my country ami of my family 1 lion of imrsolvc't. Ii.id li(*t*n swept over- Kiiihcr to wlinm SIX sons have been l)oru
By this time his pulse was hiqierccpti* to the question 1 liud propounded to him
ill uiiiiiti-i nipn-d Miiccessiuii. Ttiu KmpiUss
ble and his hrcathlHg was htcrtoruiiRand a few minutes before. I bad asked liim, lavo little t>» say. Ill usagfi and length iKiard. Till' t-.ipi.iin ami niati‘s muht leceivcit fioiii A t«i 5, and tliu diaiiHr hour
it will bo roniumberod. if ho still slept. if y(‘arrt luuo driv<>n inn from tlio one h.’ivo ]it>nh]iod as llioy iilopt, for tlin i'ul>at intervals oflmlf a iniuutc.
BBIiFAST, MAINE.
iH from ti to 7, lit iiiany as fifty guests be
and estranged luo from tho other. He liiM wore lioltignl with water. Williout ing iiivitetl sometimcH. HuHi'le each plats
This condition waa iii’.irty unaltered Ho now said:
Branch Office and General Distributing Depot,
"Yes—no—I have been sleopuig—and reditary wealtli nffordod nut an educa aKsisfanoo W’o could cxis-ot to tlo Ultio in a iiieuM III ((eriii.iii, no fpieign dish bsfor a quarter of an liour. At the expi
YS BadeMS Sl, New Verk City.
tion of no common order, and a contein- for tho Hoi-iirily of thn siiip, and our cx- iiig allowed on tin* table, every
ration of tliis periiHl, however, a nntnr.’.l now—now—I am dead.”
>'i| be
. -V
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No person preseut oven affected to plativo turn of inin 1 enaldefl mo t4) SrHons worn at first paraly/.<vl by llinimo itig elosely watched liy tlm luqivnal hoitalthough* a very deep sigh esi uin tl the
Inetliodizo tlio stories whlcli early study rnontary cxiss-tatioii of going down.
deny
or
attcmptiKl
to
nqiress
the
unbosom of tbe dying niuii, and the Kterto
enn. Kvei'y niglit fllie and her husband
Oiir oublo hu<l of coiirHo parto<l Iiko visit till* eliildreii’s ruoms lieforu retiring,
roua breathing cetisetl—tliat is to say. its ntterubki, shuddi-ring horror which these diligently garnered up. Ik’yontl alt
stortorousness was no haiger appan>nt. few w'ords thus uttered were so well cal tilings, the works of the Oerman moral ptiok 1 broad at Om firht broatii of tlie and if tlicru is tlm nliglitcHt illiici>H aiuoiig
.r* The intervals were undhuinishtHl. The culated to convey. Mr. L-----1, thu stu ists guvo inn a gri’at delight, not from (inrrioano, or uoslioiild have Ims-h instan- ilieiii hlie sits up all niglit and sees that
patient's extremities were of an icy cold dent, swooned. The nurses immediately piy ill advisetl admiration of their elo- taniHiittaly ovorw’holinisl. Wo s<'udd« d the doctor’s iinitriictioiis aru obeyed. Nbe
Lightest. Whitest, Crlghfc4t Pr««il,
f
loft tho chamber and could not l>e iu- qnnnt madness, but from the easo with' Wltli rrightfiil veliK-lty iM-fo'ftj the wu. lakes no intereat iu imlitiun beyuiid iuvaDsintk.4t KoHs.' . . Alost Dcllvutc Cake ^ ness.
At 0 minutes before 11 1 perceiveil duced tu return. My own impressions 1 which my habits uf rigid tliought en- Mild, tho wiitor laado clour broaolii'H over nabty approving lier iitiHlsind’s plans.
Most Delicious Pastry.
\
oo^uivocal signs' of tliu mesmeric iit,* would not pretend to render intelligible abliHl mo to detect their falsities.
us. Tim fi'aini'work of our hlorn was
flnSneo. The glassy roll of the eye was to the reader. For nearly an hour we
I have often Ijceii n-proaclnxl with tlm shaltorod ex<’os-ivoly, and m almost
HE 4MKltlEN AN AL.tltM CLOCK.changed for that cxprchsion of um>usy busied ourselves, silently—wikhuut the aridity of my genius, u delh-leiicy of Jm- rvory rosjMi’t wo had rocoived considiT“How IcMig iba H it lake tu get to One
inward examination which is never seen utterance of a word—in endeavors to re agination has isH^n imputcil tu mu ns a abln injury.' but lo our oxtronio joy wo liliiidred Hinl Twenty-fiftli strt'cl?” inexcept in cases of sleep w’uking, and vive Mr. L----- 1. When he came to Inm- crimo, and tlin Dyrrhunlsm of my opin found tho piimpH um-hokod, uml (Ifiit wo quiieii a tall, tliiii man wliii a pink beanl
which it is quits iinpossihio to mistake self, we addressed ourselves again tu an ions has at all times rendenxi inn noto had mado no groat slufting of uur balluHt. itnd a mik lial tliree sizes tm) largo for
With a few rdpid lateral jmisscs 1 mode investigation of M. Valdemar's coudltiou. rious. lnde<‘d a slroug relisit f<jr physical
Tho main fury of thn liloMt had alroady hull as he singgi-ri'd into an "Ij* trail). He
the lids qui ver, us in incipient sleep, aud
It remuiiied iu Ml reHiK-^cts us 1 have pliilusophy has, I fear, tinctured my mind blown over, and wo approlieudiMl lilHd In'd b«'< II trying to paint tbe town tbs
with a few more 1 closetl tlicm altogether. lost described it, with thu exception tliat with a common error of this ago—I mean- darigor from tho violonce of tiio wiiid, cidor Ilf Inn U-aid.
I was not satisfied, however, with this, thu mirror no longer afforded evideiico tho habit of n’ferring <x;curr<*nce8, oven but wo lookod forward to its total coshu“WeygukiULbuut four miles ail bear ii>
bnt continued the muiii]mlations vigor of respiration. An attempt to draw thu least susceptible of such referuiicu, to tioii with di.-HMiay, woll Isdioving tliat in the crowded part of the day. Wu'd ought
ously and with tho fullest exgrtion of blood from the ann failed. 1 should, tho priiiciides of that science. Uism tlio our siiattcrod condition we sliould in to la* there in abunt fifty minutes if no
tho will until 1 bad completely stiffened mention, too, that this limb whs no fur-' whole, no {MTsun could 1h) less liable evitably ]s'riHh in thn iromondons HW(*1I .iceideiit bap|)CiiH, but tlieru generally is
the limbs of the sluiulierer, after placing ther subject to my will. ^ endeavortM than mymdf to bo Icsl away from tho whioh would onsuo. But tliis very just oiiu « vui y inglit atung abunt now,” said the
thorn in a sosmingly easy iiosltion. Tbe lu vain to make it follow tho direction sovero pnx’inels of truth by tlio tgnes Hliprehonslon soonn d hy no moans likoly conductor.
“.Sale to call it an huiirV” asked the tall
legs were at full length. 'The arms were of my hand. Thu uuly real hidicutioii futui of suiMTHtition. 1 have thought to Ihi s<Min vcritlid. For five ontiru tluys
nearly so and reposeil on tho bed at j Indeed of tlie I'lCHUieriu influence was proiMT to premihotlHiHimu'h, lesttim in- litid iilghts—diiriag wlm li our only sulo lllUII.
“(^nilu
safe.”
THE BEST FLOUR CN
moderate distance from the loins. The now found in the vibratory movement CIYmUIiIo tale I liuvu to telLslionld Isu-on- pistonoo was u hiiiall (|uuntity of jug'llieicnpon thu pink pshsenger drew
Ask your Grocer for it.
^ bead was very slightly elevated.
of the tongue whenever 1 addressed M. sidered rather the raving/rffn crude iin- goroo, prix’uroil with groat difllculty
When 1 fiad accomplished this, it wos Valdemar u question. Hu seemed tu bo aginutioii than the |M4hitivn exiH-rb-rn'o from tho forooaht]o-tli(*hull( flow ut a from a ing box an eiioriiioiiH alatm clock
fully midnight, and 1 rcYpiustetl the gen- making on i Tort to reply, but had no of a mind to wlilcli the r<‘Verii*H of fancy rato dr fyiiig oi^aputation )s-for>i rapidly (tiid bi'gaii to wind it Up. He carefully
adjii'ilcd tliu alaiiii end of it, put the uliKlc
Uemen pn.^ut to examine M. VuUlemar's l^ger Bunideiit voliti6n. To queries have buen a dead letter and u nullity.
Buoocoding flaws of wind, whioh, with
un the liiHtr of tlie car and coiling hitusulf
condition. After a few ex{>eriiuents they put tu hiut by any other jierson than
out, equaling tho first violence of tin- lip III a cioHs M-at HO timt Ins tegs uiicuinadmitted liim to be in an unusually {lerfuct myself he seeuied utterly insensible, ulliiinooin. woro still morn tiTriflo tlianany ta-n-d the uitle went to sleep.
Mato of mesmeric trance. The curiosity tbough 1 endeuvore<l to place each mem
tompoht I had Is-foro eiicountortMl. Our
It wan jimt oin* hour aflur this when a
of both tbe physicians was greatly ex ber of tlie company in inesmeriu rapiiort
coursn for tl'o first four day.s was, with tciIible clanging la'gaii. It Hounded tike
cited. Dr. 0^—— roholved ut once to re
trifling
variations,southeast
ami
by
soutli.
,1
lir«gong with a tit. I'lUivnguiH sprang
with him. 1 txdiove tuat I have now
main with the patient ut night, while Utedall that is necessary to nn under
uml wo luuht have run down tliu roast of to ilfeir feel ill niaini, only to svtH thuir
Dr. F-----took leave with a promise to standing of the Kle<q> wiiker’s state at
New Holland. On tlio liftii day tlm cold pink wliinkercd tclluw caliuly awake»
THEUVERRNDER, it goes straight return ut daybreak. Mr. L----- 1 and the this cjiocb. (Jlher mir»*eH were procure<l,
iMH-aiuo oxtrome, idlhoiigh thu wind had Htoop over, pick lip tliu clock, which was
hanleil round a point laoro to tlie north nidi biuziiig like mud, and put it in bis
to livdr, thoroughly renovates it nurses reinuUiod.
and at ID o’chx'k I left the huiiHO in com*
We
ipft
M.
Voldemar
entirely
undis
ward. 'i’hn sun uroHu with a siokly yel p<H-ket. Hu nmiled happily as liu louku<i
and restores'the whole system to turbed until uliout U o'clock la tho mom- imtiy with ilio two physicians and Mr.
low lustor and clumlsTiHl u few dogni's out of the window and naw liiu tiuiu had
a healthy condition. ItistlieTrue ing, when I npprouchoil him ami found
alsivu
thu horizon, emitting nodisi'-ivo jiiil pii-iHi-d Oiiu Hundred and Sixteenth
Uio afternoon wo all called again to
“L. f." Bitters, an honest med him in prcciM'ty the same condition us iwHiInthu
light. There woru no. I’lomls apparent, •>ii«-i-t, and prcHintly lie ronu to leave.
pati<‘nt. His condition rotuuine<l
•'ll laaln going puHt your utatiun hxnds
icine, honestly made, and sold at when Dr, — wont away—that is to luet'u-i ly tlie Hanie. We liad now some
yet thu wind wa.-i u|s<n Hie iiicroaso and
ilown,” liu tiaiii. "It causei a ItUlu coniblew with a litfiil uml imstoady fury.
an holiest price; but it cures alike say, be lay in the same jioHition. Tlie I -<-iih>'ion UK to thu propriety and feusiinotuni now and then, but it alwuy! wakes
pulM
was
imperceptible,
the
breathing
Alsnit
msiii,
as
nearly
us
wu
could
the ills of honest man or knave. was gentle (scarcely noticeable, unle^H 1 'ity < f awakening him, but wo liad litguess, our uttonlion was again arrostoil me lip, and llial’n what I bought it fur.
Of course you are the former and through the application of u mirror to ll<- ilillh-ulty in agreeing that no gixxl
by thu upiNiaruiK 0 of tliu suu. It gave I’m an overwoiked man and duii'C gut
piii'iHiM*
would
Im
serviHl
by
so
doing.
Would not encourage dishonesty the nps), tho lyes were closed uaturully,
out no light. proiH-riy so cuIIimI, but u inmli hlcep, and hceiiig as there's twins up
It woH evident that so fur deutli—or wliiii
by purchasing an imitation, even and the hmlis werens rigid and us eold is iiNiiaily tennnd JiHith—hu(l biteu ar
dull ami sullen glow* without roflocUon at the liuuHu an boor and a half’s duze in
pyB marble,
the.general uppeuraucu rested by tiie iiieKinerio process It
as if all its ruys worn {)olariz»-<l. .} ust Ik.- the tram a ilay itii’t to be miuczed at.
at a lesser price.
“I hied the al.irm cliM'k iii church ooce
certainly not that of death.
forn sinking within thn turgid w-u its cen
seemed clear tu us all lluit to awaken M
The True*‘L. F," is the sick was
'h I’d wake in lime tu leave. It was
As 1 approached M. Valdemar 1 made Valdemar would lie iiiejidy to insure his
tral flroH Hudilonly wont out, as if liur- hu
iiicsiit tu Huve tin* iiahcrs tbu trouble of
man’s iflend. 35c. of your dealer. a kind of half effort to influence his right
rii'<lly extinguished by boinu uiuu-couiitu- waking me, bnt tbe^ preferred thu truublo
Instant or at least hissix'udy dissolution.
arm into pursuit of my own, us I passed
ble fsiwor. It wasu dim, silverlikn rim,
thu iioiHU of tbu cIiK-k. Of course that
tbe latter g< itly to aud fro above his
alone, as it rushed duw-ii t(<p^unfathomu* was laigety thuir buHinuMS.
''/HoW'jMl/ Ciodf ecel $eel*'
‘ experiments
ei]
person, lu buch
with this
bio ot«-un.'......
I'lie'clock was still tingliiig in hi* ulster
After,many
years
sixait
in
foreigi^
patient I had hover perfectly succeeded
Wu woitHl in Vain for thu arrival of
travel, 1 sailed in the yi'dr IB— from tho thu sixth day. That day to mu has not * pucYFrasTie left thu train, the eariuad uf
before, aud uhsuredly I bad little thought
pan-uiigers
following him with their eyei.
iKirt of Uatuvia, in the rich and |x>puioUH arrivLsl—to the Hvvcib*, never did arrivu.
pf succeeding oow^ bfit to my aatonis)
fclland■ uf■ Java,
■
on u voyage to thu arch Thencebjrwurd wo woro enshrouded i:i — N'uw Yoik Herald.
ment his unu very readily, althong..
ipelago of tho Kimdu islands. 1 wont UM pitohy durknesH. so tliat we could not
»
AND RlWtXlJ. or
'* *’
feetily, followed every direction 1 as
•*Whcii yonr heart is bail, and your bsad
a luissonger, liuviug no other indiioo- iuivu M-rn un oliject at liO luici-s from tlie
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWEITIHO signed it with mine. I determined to
meut tluin u kind of a nervous restless ship. Htornul night continued to envelop is bad, and you are bad cIchu ibruiieh,
ConUliit tUo largvKt, moat olAlKiratolj fur* haxard a low words of conversation.
wliat IS tn-.mlcil?” usked a Sunday sohuul
ness which haunted mo us a fiend.
ttUbiMl Khil beat 4MjiiJp|>ocl li«Hk» tiiul buaiiivaa
us, all unreheii <i liy tliu plio-iphoric m'u
M. VHldemar,” 1 said, “aro you
Our vessel was u Ix’ttutiful ship of briHiufn y to wlm h wu had Im'uii ui cus- teacher uf in*r l-Ims!. **1 kiiuw —Ayer's
offleot of Muy Coiiini«rcl»l l-'olli-go hi lliu Hlnttf.
puANtJiKs Tai'Sht: i{'ioi(-i(t»v|<hiu, itiiAitiMa asleep'/” He mode no answer, but 1 iier*
:;}arsHpi^lU,'' s|Hiku up a liBlu K'rl whose
about
((k)
tons,
copisT
fustennl
am!
tomed in thuTfopiesa Wo {fb««'rVeiT, loo,
|liuWi-Uo, r<uiiiiM|i!l|tDFUorr«9puiiiltiuco, Cuiii’l} nsivAd Ireiucr ulMiiit tha liria
built at liomhay of Muluhur teuk. Kho tliat although thu teinis-st coiitiiim d tu mother had recently been restured tu
IllIrolHl |jtw, Swlhi'g, vlptUMl UuallirM ffMotlee, ceived a tremor about the Ups and was
health by tliut medicine.
thus Induced to repeat tho ({uestion
Dkiikliig. Blioriiiaiitl hiiU *ry|i<-whthig.
was
frulghtu<l
with
cotton,
wool
and
oil,
rage with quuliatHl Moleiieu ttiore WUU
For Urgo OHiHloguv, lulJrviMi
again and again. At its* third reiwtifrom thu I,aic)iadivu islamls. We. hud tio long* r to be discuvered thu usuul upSHE WAS l»NUCE.ST.
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whole
frame
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also on Ixsird coir, jaggertsi, gheu, c<x'«>u- IK’aruiioii of hurf or foam wliich hud
Omll*
tt«Dcor,^Mki«« very iliglit shivering; tha ^elitU uuA lawyer ticfciidiiig a bandsoms youog
nuts and u few cases of opium. Tho lutjiorto attended US.
clo^ thombelves so for as to display a
lady clmrgcd wiHi luiveny cluaed bis ap
stowage was clumsily done, and tho v<miEi.IlWOOD
whits line of a Imll; the Uiis moved slug
peal to tliu jitiy liius:
(to IIK (O.STINL’KU.l
lel cunM-<|uentty crunk.
‘-(U-iitlciiicn, yon may hung tbe uosan
gishly, and from between them, In a
\Vu got under way with a mere breath
on a grupi'viiiu to dry, lasso un avslanobs,
barely audible whisper, issued tbe words:
of wind, and for many days stixsl along
“And n»«^nous-f am dead."
pin H napkin lu thu uiuulb of a vulvanu,
"Yes->ashH>p now. Do not wako me
Life
la
Hilary
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Prom this {leriod until the close of last thu euhteru coast of Java witiiout any Tu mnny |H*upie wliu huve tlie taint of -tkiin thu eluuiis from tlm sky with a tea
—let me die sol”
other incident to beguile tliu monotony
Tie* agonies spoon, pa->te *tu lut' on tbu mwn and surs»
KIJIWOOP UOTSL .P<l SILVKK .TKKKT.
I here felt tlie limbs and found them as 1 week-ran interval of nearly seven inontlis of our course than thu occHshmal muet- Hcrufniu in liieir bluml.
ri^d as ever. "The right arm, as before, | —we continued to make daily calls at M. lug witii fg>ine of t)io small grubs of tho enuHud by the dreadful rnnning sores uml but nusur fur a uioiueut deluuu yuinislves
Valdemar’s
house,
sccouqtanled
now
aud
’ GEO. JEWELL. Paor a.
other iiiHiiifeitHliuiii uf this disease aie with the idea that this cbiirming girl is
oteyed tlie direction of my hand. 1 quee-1 tUon by iu(j,llc'(a aud other trioncU. All MvliiiK.laiio to wliieli wo woro Uiuiid,
giiiitv of thu charge preferred agaioat
beyond deMTipliun. T'heru is nu oihi
iloued tbe sleep waker again:
{
IIAOKB FOB FUNEHAM. WEDDINGS,
tbia timo tiia aloop wakor rouialnod oi-1 Oiio cvoiiIhk, louiiing over the tuffrail, reutedy equal to UiKni’s SurHapariHa for her
j
“Do
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still
feel
pain
in
tbe
breast,
>
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»ctly OB 1 iwvo luat doaoribeil idui. The 1 ohaorvod u very aiugulur iaulutcd cloud scrofula,
1 hu jury acqiiiitcd her vrithou^lcaviMg
fuls salt rbcum and every form of
M. Valdemar?”
. j nunS'tttteutioiia woro coutiniul.
AUo BaLTgM for Largo PartlM.
.j lo tho northwoat. It wua remerkuhlo oa blood diaeusu. It ii reasonably guru to their seats.—l.ouduu Tid-Bits.
The aniwur now was Immediate, bnt
Tb« Proprietor'!
irieUir'i iwrMiial
iwraoiial attention
attanilon gl
givan to
It wu oil Friday lut that wo finally | well for ita color aa from ila being tho benefit all who
gjve it a fair trial.
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lotting aud BoanliugllorfM. Urderf lettat tbe even less au'iible that before:
USK L K()N'S SA KSA l».\ lU LLA,
roaolTod to make tho oiporiiuent o( Brat wo Imd aeon alnoo our dojiarturo
Stabla or Hotel Oflee. Couoeeteil by talepbooe..
“No pain—1 sm'dying.”
| awakonino or attempting tu nwakon bliy,. I hmu. lialnvja. LvuttiJ)o(}.a
THE KIND THAT NEVER FAILS.”
Hood's Fills uuru all liver ills.
Ml.
1 did not think It
to dlitnrb
t
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BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
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..----und will be pleaHed to
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own...In
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FOSTER & FOSTER,
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94 Mato It., WatervUle, Uo(
KKUMKN pomeg. ,
' P. P. ruSTCU,

J. B. DIN8M0EE
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biles. Win take a few fiolin pupils. Urdent f<>r

(he above or fur piano tvinti u can be left at F.
J. (loodrhige's or Orville D. Wlliou’s.
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onstomen no lean diatlngulsbed Individuals mind paying b dolUr or two more for hay
bAVt baan vtj^tlDg friends in (his eity, Tbe seeotid and third stories of my new bloek
the eut Bide of Main Street. Seeoud story Is
than Governor Briggs of Massachusetts or five cent# more a..biiahel for oats.
I am now lootiiring in tbe very heart of wava at tba iMMad Thursday morning on
fltted for tlegtterreui rooms and Is fully equipped
'
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terms hiqaire of
and Daniel Webater.
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-ox?*The snow-fall has made business brisk the Land of Evangeline, haviitg oloaed % tbay lost a 'i|a9alliag bag, containing for that busTneM. ForHA1>I*
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village, in 1845, he established the Water- of flyers being fitted out for a brush on one of tbe finest towns in Nova Sootia. It passes over the'Maine Gentrai, and other
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ville Union, one of the numerous sheets tbe enow path. Therea larger number is tbe seat of (be oldest university in the artiolaa. Tba trains were just about laav*
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which Tint Maii, succeeded. He ran the of fast horses owned in and aroiiiid this Province, King’s College: here also Is tbs ing aa they diseoversd their loss, and'Diey
Union but n short time, selling out to eity than ever liefdre. It is (he general residence of tbe late Judge Thomas C.Hall- rotnaiited behind. ^ A Mrs. Handy of
••bierlptlott PrlM* St OO P«r Tcai
•1.60 If Paid la Advanc*.
Ephraim Ma^bam and returning to Massa- opinion that 8t. l^awreuce, 2.231-4, burton. This distinguished judge, author Oakland who boarded the Augusta train
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-AX.UPchiiietts, whore ho biiitt ^ shirt factory at owheld by tho genial major, F. W. Has and politician was born iu Windsor in was iiuspaotad of taking the bag and word
At 'wv stAnLx, watT aohn strikt,
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Watertown which he operated for four kell, will bo cock of tbe walk this winter, 1700 and was educated at King’s College. was sent to Angnsta by telephone to look
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years. In 1853 ho cilablished the manu
He Is best known as the author of "Sam after bar tbatfa. Deputy sheriff Harsom
IM Bilrer iVMet, At a town moating at Albion Wcdnon- factory in this city which he personally although owners of others will try his title
Slick,” the story of ^ yankoo peddler, who was on tbe sainjt train with the Handy
daj, the town voted to mine 913,000 for condiiotcd up to tho day of Ids death. In when opportunity offers.
which has been widely read both in Canada woman found tba bte in her imssassion
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the WIioasiot and Qiiol)ec railway l»y a 1510 ho marrietl 'Tcmporanco Illankwoll
and tbe United States. He was also tbe |d*en he got word olTthr loss on the arrival
vote of 140 to 14. 910,000 bad already one of a large family of that name in rocoutly asked this question: "Provided
author of "The Ivetter Dag of the Great of the train at Aujmsla. The travellen
you
could
have
a
foal
given
you
by
any
Annual 9le«<ins.' been raised by private subscriptions in the Winslow, who died nearly five years ago.
We have garments bought this season )yhich we will offer 25 to 50 per cent.'less than the
horse, and from a mare by any horse you Western,” "Wise Iaws of England and received tbeir propnty last night and re
same town and it is probable that 94,000 No children wore born to the union.
otice is hereby flven that the Annual MeetAmerica,” and a history of Nova Scotia- sumed their trip to jlMton, this morning.
wished,
how
would
you
have
yours
bred.”
iof
of the Mune Central Railroad Cumimnt
regular price If you contemplate buying a garment, co’me and see what Bargains we
or 95,000 more wilt l>e snl^oribed by
Mr. Hathaway was a keen biisiuest man
will he Held at tbe Oonipany*! offlae in Portisnd.
He dieil in England in August, 1805. I
on WedneidJy, the twentieth dey of Deoember,
are offering. Our stock has been the most complete in this city this season.
other Individuals in the town.
The who kept a iliarp oversight of every detail His reply was: "Well, of course it would
visited his old liouio- which is now fast
A. D. 1803, St one o'oloeh in the afternoon, to set
be
a
lottery,
but
how
would
one
do
by
' management of the road continue to re- of the work at^iis fautory, liesides giving
upon the rollQWlngartlvlM, to wtti
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act
Nelson,
from
a
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by
Director,
siru
of
oetve uutnerous inquiries from parties in his personal attoiitiuii to the greater part
ibereoti.
Nova Scotia is the home of less than
'i. To Ox the number of, and elect, Direotoni
Maine and Masaachuselts relative to the of the large oorrespomleiice necessary to Direct, 2.053-4, and Directum, 2-051-4.”
for tbe et»sutng yesr.
This reminds us that Mrs. C. U. Noyes of 500,000 people. Tho country is rich in
8. Toseelf tnegtoekholders will fatify the
location of the road and the manufaelnr the conduct of the business.
He was
matters of historical interest, which go far
moitgage of that portion of the European A
mg facilities to Ik» found along the line, scRiipiilonsly exact hi the demands which Divermore'aud Dostoii. has oue bred that
North Atneriean Kallway which llee between
imok into (he /hndowy past so that. ns
Bangor
and Winn, dated January 2. 18M, made Extensive preparations are being made to show an elegant line ofChristrfias Goods.
way,
naninly,
Regal
Nelson,
a
foal
uf
Flana are now being completed for the he niado on his employees in requiring
Johiiiy by the Bur peen A Noith American
Hun. John D. Calkin in his History of
Kaiway and this Company, by its Diieethrs in iU
pnrobaso of building inntorial.
Most of gooil work, but paid liberally and in va 1802; and from the reports we hear of
behalf,
to seodre bonds to tbe amount of one
British'America
says,
"Wo
find
it
hard
to
million of dollars to be issued to retire the Ban
this will be bought along the lino of tlir rious ways took an interest in the welfare him, he is a good oue. We learn that he
tell what is truth and wimt is fable in tbe
gor loan to tbe European A North Ainerteaii
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have
the
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of
the
best
talent
road. What cannot be bad in that local uf the help in his factory. Ho was peonlUtIway Uompanv* doe January I, IBM, and con
mingled story.” 1 took a ramble with a
firm the action of tbe DlrScton. In oanying out
ity will be iMUgbt at iirst hand from the Marly set in bis ways and opinions but liis available in his development. Mrs. Noyes
' '
yoif will find
the terms thereof.
friend through a big orchard yesterdnyi
4. 'To set upon any other business that may
manufacturers, thUs avoiding the noocMity integrity was never questioned by those is a lover of iiorses and deserves success
lesally oome before said meeting.
in hcc..hrccdiiig ventures. Lady Nelson, from which we could look across to the'
Per order of the Dt'cciors.
of paying commissions. Kor eiample, the wbo knew him intimately.
J08UH H. DRUMMOND, Clerk.
2-25 1-2 time record and 2.201-4 race heavily wooded shores of New Driinswlok.
hard pine to bo used will bo bought at
Portland, Not. 89.1893.
_
Ho was always much interested iii tem
He told me that the apple was first intro
3w28
- Bruutwick, Ga., and shipped by ;the perance reform and believed in the old record, is one of her breeding and is a
mare capable of doing a race in second’s duced into thd Annapolis valley by the
•ohooner load to Wiscassot.
The 200,000 Puritan observance uf the Sabbath. He
Delicious Chocolate Cake,
French Acadisns in 1033, and that some
faster lime than her time mark
in an endless variety.
feet of whitei <^k to Ip* used will be pnr lost no chanee to denounce what ho re
especially if it's
with
of (ho trees planted by them still live aud
In Effect Beo* XI, 1893.
chased along the line of the road, as "will garded as a dosecratioii o! the day hi the
WA6II1NMTON NOTB8.
liear fruit although two centuries and a
ChOCOlltl Itllg.
Going Eaat.
the 200,000 hlosiMjrs and the telegrapl way of rniiiiing SniKlay trains, rending
"
........................................... !!
The enjoyment of eating it
half old. I saw several dykes built by th;]
PABSEXOBa TRAINS leav^ Waterville I follows:
poles. There will also l»e needed a large Sunday newspapers and such matters. Tim rresidrni's Message—Chances ofTarllT early settlors, which will stand for ages, so
is
not
spoiled
by
trouble
in
Hill tor Karly I*assnge—Comlilnatlon In
9.46 w.m.. for Hangor, dally (noludluf Bunamount of spruce and luunlock liunlu'r f»'r Fnr yuiii-s it biid'buna his custom in •all
making U'yThis icing is
dHys, and .or It. A A. K. U. via ordtown.ltneksMight Defeat 11)11—Itiimora tit a paiuntakiug and thorough ffas the work of
imrt, Ellsworth, USr Harbor, Aroostook County;
use in the construction of sUtioiiH, cross- weathers to walk the streets of tho city
New Treaty with Chiba—Naval Offleer'a the thrifty builders.
always ready and always
St. Stepheu aud St. .fohn, every day except Suu^
lugs, fenoes, etc., and this will bo fnrtiisb- .Sunday moniings carrying religions tracts' (iniee may Im AlKilIsqed —Disagreeable
right.
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it
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cake."'
The
story
of
(bo
Acndiaiis
is
one
of
the
*
''^.60 a. m., for Skowhegan, dally, except Monllolmnn.
ed by partjes along the lino. TUero is no and papers which bo distributed to those
It
will
give
you
reason
to
lUys (mixed).
_
.•„
saddest in history. It is with great inter
6.06 a. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foicrott, Ban
J'lio Coiigrcssioiial milt resumed work,
doubt that ill 1801 thero will lie «|istributfd people whom he thought woiili^hu iiio.4t
be
proud
of
yonr
baking.
gor, Mooschead Uike via Dexter.
est thaC 1 have trOd the soil, made im
tiKiay, but ho is a wise inau indeed who
I’rloe UA ceuts per iwtind oaa. Bold Iqr all
y.iBa. tn., for ilolfastand Bangor (mixed).
among the towns along the roiilo of the bciicnted hy a perusal of such litorntiii
' (troeers.
mortal by one of America’s great poet^,
The largest and best assortment to be found in Eastern Maine, and at prices that will tell,
10.00 m, m.i fur Bangor, Sniidays only.
toad for building material and lulmr^ at He cojoyed giving ctnployiiiciii and often can tell from the raw luatorial known to
10-SO aim., fur Skowliegan, Bangor and H. &
Dane Chemlete Cet, Phllada., Pa*
whore a part uf the treraeudous struggle
A.H. It. vlaOldtowii.
Florat Corns sml (’bomlate Mskera.
least 9300,000 or 950.000 more than those kept his shop rnniiiug in dull tinuis when Im on hand what its products are to he
4.00
p.
tn.,
for
Dover,
Poxoroft.
Moosehi-nil
between two mighty uatioiis took place.
lAkke via Dexter. Bangor,' Buoksirort, Ellsworth
REME,TIBER WE ARE HEA IM|EARTER)« FOR CARPETS.
towns have been called upon to put into it might have been mort* profitable to shut aii<l how long it will run. President Clevenuiity. St.
As my feet pressed the old Acadian soil,
and Bar Harbor, AnKMtook County,
f Stephen
mid St fluhti: and dully, liioliidliig Sundays, to
the road, thus giving them their money it down. He will lx* miicb missed in the huuTs niQSsago is, iu one respect at least,
Messenger'a
Notice.
1 could seem to see tho people in their
Baiigor and Kt. Juiiii.
Mke
the
now
tariff
bill;
it
depends
largely
back, and the advantages to bo derived bnsinesH community. What will be dune
opricKop riiB siiRitti'r or kenmcdbc count.v
All Accounti iDUAt b« Mttletl by January lit, 1891.
4.39 p. m.. for Fairfleld and Skowhegan.
linppy, industrious lives.
I could see
8TATK OP MAINE.
from the road and t leir share of owner with the mamifnetory whicli ho has rnti n|K)ii tho politics of the man whnt he
OoIrbt Weaf.
their peaceful homes aroiinil which clus KRivaKnitr ss..
Aeeember Sth, A, T)., 1803.
6.00
a.
m.,
for
Biith.
Rockland.
Portlnitd
aikd
thinks
of
it,
or
at
least
what
ho
says
ho
ship in it as a liunus.
IBTO <UVK Ntn'ICK. TIuU on liiH 7lli
for so many years is not known, althougli
tered many warm affections aud tender rniliy
A day ot (>(‘ctiii>lK<r, A. 1>. ISto, a varnint in In 8.80 m. m., for . ..........
thinks of it—some nioti seldom or never
it is prolmble that Mr. lAcighloti will conmemories; their orchards coloring with solvency won iiiniiotl out or (he Court of Iiisolvonoy 0.86 •. m., for Bhigbaiii, No. Anson. Farm
for Bsitl County of Ktuuiebcfl, s|piipi<t the estate ington and Phillips, daily, except Sundiys, and
OIIITItAKIKN.
express their real opiiiiotf upon such qiies
tinno the business. The funeral occnrr(!d
crimson and gold and their barns bursting
(or Auguata. l,ewiston. Portland and Bosto)).
tioiiltlla the tariff and flnauoc. There is
OlAUl.KS M. CtiOAS. of WelerTnie,
this afternoon at 2.^U) o’clock, at the late
with pleiilirul harvests.
But again, I sdiudgedtotK-nn Iim dvaiit Debtor, on petition of with Parlor Car for Boetou, every-day. Including
DR. M. O. H. rULSIFKR.
one thing about the message upon which
sHid (Isbtor, which petlHon was (11m on tlie Sundays.
residence
uf
the
(Icceascd.
could
hear
the
sad
cries
uf
men,
women
8.86 p. in., for Bath, Portland and Boston via
Dr. N. Ci. H. Tulsifer, one of the prom
0th day of
A. I>. tSlO, to which date Augusta,
all men agree; it is tburoiigbly Clevelandwith Parlor Car (or Boston
aud cbildren driven from their homes and {uterent on (‘Iniiiisln tp be ooniputetl; that the
p. m • for Oaklaud, PurtUnd and Boeton
inent physicians of Walerville and atnoiig
payment nf hnydehlst') or by Mhl l^btor. anil via8.36
Mm. Catherine 'r«zicr died middenly, ish from its bcgiiiiiing to its end.
lA^wistou.
upon tho ships which were to carry them tho transfer Ui.d dtlUe/yuf any property byhlin
its weallhiesl citizens, died at his home on white on tlie street near her homo on 8il4.30 p. m., for Oakland, Bingham and No.
It looks now ns tbuugl: tho talk about
- ..........—
-----ttingof
are forbidden
by law; that a
meeting
ofllioCrcd- Anson.
said DeMor. •to ----prore “Kdr
thi . ilebt* nnd
College avetine, Saturday afternoon, of vtu* street, Friday aftomooii, at the age of getting (he tariff bill ihrniigb the House to a foreign land aiid[ tii exile from all itom ot.....
10.08 p. ra., for Lewiston, Batli. Portland nnd
ohooao uiiourmore aasigiieee of hie estate, will
pneumonia after an illness of several 77 yearn. Mrs. Tozier was n uiemhet' of before the holiday recess, which prevailed that they held dear. As I looked over the 1)0 hold at A Coui ( of It.eoWency to tw holdeiiat Bostuii vTn Augusta, with Pulliiian Sleeping Car,
Probnlo Court Kinuii Iu Anauitta, ou TuemlMy, the dally, including nuiidays.
woo<led
hills,
while
the
sharp
antumn
Bind
weeks.
Dally excursions fur Fairfleld, 18 cents; Oak
8>itli day of Dt-ocm'ucr, A. T>, IK'S, at 2 u'uK-ok In
St. Marks and liiiil always been very here a few days ago, was entirely too prC'
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, fl.OO round trip.
the alternuun.
Dr. Pulsifer was horn* in Kdcn, Mo.» active in clnireh work. Up to the time of mature. If mqnibers of the Ways and whistled through the naked boi.ghs of tbe Given
under niy hand ll.c dale first above written. PAYSON TUCKER, Vloe Pres.A Oen'l^danager.
apple
trees,
I
thought
of
the
liueli
of
.IlMi:*J
r.
lUU/.
Dfliiuty
Sh(r<ir.
Jan. 24, 1824. He. ohtained his inedicul her death she had liecn in goml health, Means cotnmiUee know, and if they don’t
BUOTHBY. Qen. Pass, and Hcket Agent.
As messeiig^-r •>! the Court of Insolvency for said F.K.
Dec. 2, 1893.
•dnoation at the Dartmiinlh Mcilieal ('nl- notwitliNlandliig her great ago, and was on nobotly dues, the hill with its accompany Loogfetlow:}
Cotitiiy or Kenuebeu.
Jw-JH
Still stnihls Itio forest primeval, bet tinder the
lego and began practicing in Maine, in her way home from a meeting of the ing innjorily and minority reports will
shoile of.Its branches, '
1849 be caught the gold fever ainl went to ehnreh sewing cireln when she was striek not be ready to be reported to tbe House flwvllt another race, vritli other PostoiAs and
tSs IRISH.
hiogiisgcs.
California making the voyage around Cape en down. The funeral services were held until next week, and if tbe bill is nut re"''Horn. Ho made one of a Maine partji Monday, Uev. d. W. Sparks nfficinting.
I close my work in Nova Scotia very
imrtcd until next week, it may bo set
Wo wiali to call your uttcntioii to our stock oC maturitil for
who purchased a sailing vessel for the
itown as a eerUinty that it will not be 8o<iu and shall try in reach Waterville hy
.lANITOK l>K(l».fAKDINM AT IIO.MK.
voyage, scll'iig it after their arrival at
passed l)y the House befdre Christmas. It tho 12tb or 13lh, where 1 shall remain
San Frauciseo. During the voyage t« Tells <if WhHt lie HHW Ht the Maine Itullil- could, of course, l>e put through the lloiiHe until after the holidays, after which I
Ins mill the **WhUe City," Oenernlly.
. California the Doctor acted as ship's phy*
in forty-eight hours after it was jeported, hUhU go to Illinois fur a hmg lecture tour.
Fred D. i^esjardins, who was janitor of but it would Ih} a proceeding so umisnal .-\Uhungh I have enjoyed my trip through
sioian.
^
C
-CONSISTING OFThe party of which Dr. Palsifer was a the Maine building at the World's Fair, that it would he generally cuti^mned, the Provinces, I shall be very glad to get
member went out for gold and bad fait lias retorned homo and is visiting his even hv friends of the bill. Cfunirman back to tlie United States, tbe land of
aucceas in their searcb.
He remained in (Mother in this city. Few people saw more Wilson says it is not his desire to prevent progress, justice and freedom.
F. W. Gowen.
California for a year and a half, retiiniinj; of the Fair than did Mr. Desjardins. He the 'hill being debatei! to n rcnauuable
to Maine to study and practice with hi>- saw iniicb of it go np and liu saw a good extent in the House. To railroad the bill
CITY COUNCIL MKBIINO.
father, Dr. M. K. Pnlsifer at Kllsworlh. deal of it eonio down. Hu says it was n through the House would give his eiicwhich we will sell ns low as at any place in the city.
The regular monthly meeting of the
He afterwards attended the llomeopalhic Had sight to see the many beauties of the micH a chance to charge him witli being
eity
ooiinoil
was
held,
Wednesday
eve
Medical College of Philadelphia, receiv Wbile City demolished. KvcrytUing in afraid of debate. There is at present cun* ing a diploma from that institution. Aftei the Maine building was packed np and siderablo talking Dcmocratio opposition to ning.
After the transaction of a little business
graduation, he catno to this city where he shippcMl to Daiigor before Mrl Desjardins tbe bill, but tbere isn’t enongb uf It to en
resided and practiced his profession foi left Chicago, lie is uf the upiiuou that all danger tbe passage of the bill, so far as tho common counoit met with tbe board of
IHaln Street.
uf tho State buildings will be left standing tlio House is concerned, nlthongli it is ex aldermen, to hear tbe objections of par
the rest of bis life.
ties
to
the
asHessnient
tiiade
J>y
tbe
oomHo had a largo practice, and also en oil the grutinds for some inontbs, or until pected to result ill a few slight niiieiidmittee on new streets on the property
gaged in business enterprises in which In- satisfactory arratig^uumla enu be made for ments thereto.
fronting on and near the new street known
was very suooessfnl and nccuiiinlated n their dispostil. He thinks that tbe Chicago
But the outlook iu tlie Senate is full of
as Merchants! Court.
handsome property.
Ho was the owner people, among whom are a groat many uncertainty, and unless some of tlie pro
Tho follownig persons were present to
of a large amount of real estate in differ natives <if Maine, will accept the Maine posed changes are made m tbe rules, tbere
object to the a'<aussnionts. ('ol. Heath upent parts of tho city.
For many years he hiiihling on acimnnt of its being so repre is small cbaiice for the Wilson bill to gel
{leared as trustee of the Helen U. Noyes
resided at tho corner of I'eiiiple and sentative and substantial a structure.
tbrungb oven tliuiigb it l>e ever so jtidi
estate, and luaiiilained that ho did not
'I'he hiiilding was well patronized dur oioiisiy ameiulfd. Aud even if the rules
Front streets. A few years ago he built
favor the laying out of tho new street aud
ibe flue house on College avenue wbieb he ing the Fair. One bulky register was filled are changed, there arc a number of anti'
tliut it was of no benefit to the estate. A.
I
has since made his hoiiie. It is one of the fvith names and one half of a second. Tiie Cleveland Dcmix'ratic senators whose
A. Phiisted ohjeeted
the aa<es.sipent
haudsumeHt n*Hiileuees in the eity and in ihoiiHaiKlH of nnincH have not yet been actions no one can predict to a certainty.
against the Ticoniu National Dank, upon
it the Doctor and bis wife have entorUnned 'coniited, so that it is not known just how I'beru are only forty-four Democrats in
tlie same gruuuds. F. A. Wuhlron ap
many registered. Of the whole nuinher tlie Senate and ittnkhs jit.st furty-threu oi
freely.
peared for ChiirleH '1'. Haviland. C. K.
.!’«lsiferV judgment in lliuuieial lint tv siunll proportion were citize,iiH of them to make a majority of that body as
Gray and C. (t. Carh-tun also objected to
matters was of a high or<ler and was useil Maine, 'riiey haileil from every part of at prcHunt constituted. Tho three popu
the assessments against their propetly.
to good advantage in the position wliich the Union. A man registering from lists senators have not committed them
'I'he ordinance nmkiiig it the duty uf the
be held for many yvara <*f v*resulcut of tin- Michigan would see next Ids own immei selves on the Wilsuivbill, although tl^oir
city marshal to order the removal of such
People’s Kntional Dank t*f this eity. He the name of some follow who used to go positions on tho tariff gunerHlly is known
rt-fiise matter uiid rubbish from the streets
held that office at the time of his death. to (•('hotd with him down in Maine, and he The thirty-nine Depnbliciins may be count
as ho may deem dangerous on aeccuut uf
Id politics, Uc was a HlaiivU Kepublicun wvtuld set forth iu bunt his futinur play ed upon to vote solidly against the bill. ||
and believed thoroiiglily in ttMiipiTance mate up, after twenty, thirty ui even forty is well to keep these things in mind as the tiro, was adopted.
On motion of .\ldcrniau Drummond,
years of separaliup. In many inslance.H sessiuu goes on. Should the Aliibama and
work.
the niayui was authorized to draw h's
Ur. Pulsifor leaves a widow, two sous, men from widely svaltered sections wet at 'Louisiana senators vote with tbe Uepnbwarrant for f52.52 in favorkif C. A. HenDr. \V. M. Piilsifer who sneceeds to hi** the building for the first time since they lieans, the sugar and iron suhodnies could,
Than firms who pay store rent.
riekson for payment uf runt fur office used
father's practice and Drs U. 11. Pulslfer ol left Maine as boys or young ineir, and easily Ire defeated (even if tbe popniists
hy
the overseers of tho pour for the lust
Skuwbegan, and two \laiigUters, Mrs. F. L tbere was a gwal deal of hearty bandsbuk- voted-with tbe Democrats), and bints are
Thayer of this city an<l Mrs. 11. Ia. Kelley tug and talking over old times in tho kind not lacking that they will do so; also, that year.
Ou motion hf Alderman Knunff, that
of Fairfield. Hu lilso had several brother^ ly remeinlMTcd Pine Tree State.
they will get assistance from Tenne.ssee
Mr. Desjnnlins was in a inmition to see and West Virginia. Still, it must nut be L. M. Davis Im allowed llio Rimi of 920
who reside in Auburn.
toward the expense of making a sewer
The funeral services were held at the a good deal uf tho nmnugcmunl of the forgotten that the full strength of the adfrom his house to uonneut with (hu sewer
late homo of the deceased, i’nesday at Fair within the grounds and has nothing 'hiinistration and of the party umohiiiery
12.30. The services wore eouductvd bs but praise for it. During Hie seven will be exerted to keep tbe Democrats in on Morrill Avenue.
Oil motion of Ahlerniati Fichor, (ho
And our expenses are much less than firms situated
Dr.' G. D. B. Pepper, the direclors of tin months that he was at the Maine building line for the bill, and the power of sticli a
matter‘of arranging for an are light on
on Main Street.'
People’s National Dunk acting ns pall lie did not see a luau within the Fair en combination must not bo underrated.
College Hvennu near 8. K. Smith’s wiu
bearers. Following will be found the reso closure that was palpably under the in
It is rumored that the adiniiiistratiun is
left to the eoininillee on street lights, a
lutions on Dr. Pnlsifer’s death adopted b\ fluence of liquor. All the world was n*p- about to cuncliido tbe nogotinlions of
rescntcil at the Fair and some queer things new treaty with Chinn, by wbicli in return previous ortier having called fur a liglit of
the officers of the liatik.
happened. One of the gentlemen connect fur tbe cessation of all iuturference with 2000 eundle power whiuh is larger tliaii
REHOLUTIONH.
ed with (he management told Mr. Desjar Cbinanien in the United States, China the Kletftriu Light company can furnish.
\Vatkkvii.i.e, Mf., Dec. 4, IStKt.
TliO Iward uf aldermen voted to pay
dins, about three weeks Ufforo the Fail- binds itself to piircbase 950,000,000 worth
At a meeting of the directors of the
half the runt uf the new offU'e of the city
Peoples' National Dank of Waterville. closed, that 250 Itwt infants had la-en uf silver bullion from us aiininilly and ulerk. The onler was tabled in the eunipicked up in the enelusnce, and being un to grant us oommercial oonoessiuns that
Maine, the# following resolnlious were
claimed had been sent to homes for would result iu giving oiir inercbaiits (hu mon euiMieil.
*~uuaiiiinonsly adopted by a rising vole:
Thu committee ou uew streets repurU-d
orpbatiH, and similar institntions.
trade uf Cliinn, which now goes to Europe.
’’ Resolved, That it is with deep regiet
in favor of laying out a new street from
Since the Fair closed, Chicago has Imen
UeprcKeiitative Duv’kery of Missouri is
aud sorrow that we learn of the dcatb ol
overrun with the rough elenicnt nltracted Hiithurity for the statement that tbe legis College avenue to Druinnioud aveuiie.
our iiioal rcB|H*uted and bonored I’rcsidenl,
to the city during the summer, aud aw lative, executive and judicial appropriation Tho report of the ouiuuiittee was ucceplcU
the late Dr. N. G. H. I'uUifor.
vrisB:
extiH police furcu in citizen dress, equal in bill to be passed by this ConirreM wit) ami the street was nanivd Coliiinbia
Raolvetlt That while we would uul qiits
nuuiber to the regular force, has l>een runtain a clause abolisbinf tho office uf avenue, 'I'he ri'port uf the eoaiinittee on
tioD the wisdom uf the All-Wise, we deeply
on duty. A largo iilimlHjr of (orcigueis naval effleer. There are naval officers at uuw streets in favor uf aQ(;eptiag what is
feel our loss, and that we tender to lliv
who were eonncctcd with the Fair as la a number of the principal ports of the known as 'I'emple court as a pnhKc street
widow aud family of oiir hue worthy
borers or iu Honiu other capacity, found United States, and altb mgb the ufllco was was aeeepfed and (he court whs deelared'u
Presideut, our beart-fclt syinpathy and
themselves at the close of it witbuiit funds originally on^ated for the purpose of being public street of the,city under the iiume of
join them in uiuurning bis loss, IVe slmli
and uiiliiely dependent n|H>n charity. 'J'lic a sort of chuck upon the Collector of Ciis- Tcniple court.
loug keep iu uiind bis faithful and earnest
city of Chicago has borne the expense of luins, it bus long ceased to
anything
labors in tbe intcresU of the Dank, and his
shipping to the eastern aenports earloads mure than a 95,000 Miieeure with patron
genial and gentlemanly depurimcnt in all
of such people, and is glad to be rid of age worth us inucb more. It would scum
our business relations.
them at that cost.
that thui'u would be no diffU-iitty in nbulResolved, That the Dank be closcil dur
isbingaiueh an ufliec, but it js just beenuse
ing the hour uf the funeral and that the
IIOKHK NUTKH.
^«
its uuenpant bus nothing to,do except to
FOR NA.IiE.
directors and oflluen of the Dank be pres
Doiiiface Hamilton has great goiais in
draw his salary, that some politicians wish
lAfga'i rtory %lwxUUig Uovu« on UaUm xirMt,
ent at tbe services.
Ned H., 2.2tl, which ha« smprised the tal
' Elmwouif. Ywulva rooms.I, city water, sewer
to
It't
it
alone.
Resolved, That these resolutions be placed ent in mure than one race this season.
lulls. I'rice rensR'uit'Ho.
WAliY A’.MACOMBKU.hwMalliflk
Representative llulinan of Indianii, erst
on tbe records of the dyings uf the board,
3iiius24
Headligh , by l^wrcnce, has a recuril of
while the watuh-dug of the trimsury, ts
'
tlist a copy of the same be sent to tbe 2.tl33-l and is still eligible to the 2.J14
making Ihings a little disagreeable fur
PcrlViuicN, Toilet Waler*
^ bereaved family aiu! also to tbe different class notwithstanding all the turf jDiitimU
I linve dt-cldcd not to repair luy
some of bis party eolleagiics by insinuat
uud Powderm,
newspapers of tho cify fur publicatiuii.
|>ersist in crediting him with a record of
Siorc iiiilil the f'all trade in over
ing
in
tbe
broadest
manner,
(bat
(buy
are
J. K. J*KKClVAi., Clerk.
and liliall aetl I'or llie
ImiMirlml .ntl Ani.rtcn, .11 the l.te.i
not sincere in their professions of anxiety
kind* as
l^ivers of turf litcrathro are looking
to rcdi cu tbe expenses of the goveriimeut
Charles F. Hathaway' died at his buuie forward to the treat promised them in (he to the lowest posiihle snin (hat the woik
ItORR’N »RV« NTOKS:.
ou Ap^let(^ atrei|U-Xu6igUy-a|teruoun, at huUday niuuber of CfarPs Horse Review.
can he pniperly done for. Can it bo |k>sfour o’oloiik of heart diseasu. Hu had It will cuiivaiu 140 imges of high-clsss sible that patronage ban proven too luneli
illy Stock Oi
. been suffering with a lung trouble fur nmtler and half tone illustrations.
DKALKB IN
fur some uf Mr. llolnmn’s brother ucunuAt an executive session of the board of
three os four weeks but h|id been critically
luists?
ill but a few days. He died suddenly, review of the National Trotting Associa
having but a short time before been con- tion iu New York last \Vediiesdny,^the
dyspepsia
MIMKION MKBTINDH.
vortiug with his partner iu bustueas, A. tomporary rcinslalemeut uf C. li. Nelson
EIA.'S" Sc STItA-W.
All
who
were
iutercstvil
In
the
mission
T. Leightou.
" aud the htajlloii "Nelsou” was coiitiuuetl.
muetiugs held a year ago at lU Chailcs
OTlCK Is .hereby giv«U|lbat the »ubMrJber
A.ll.Shawuf Datli and VV. M. Shaw
Mr. Hathaway was oue of^ tbe ' best
u:-.-.---.-,-,
lias been duly appulaUal Adiulmstralor on
'^jEJXVir XaO'w pRxosiflia
street, will be glad to know that the hall
CO.:
kuovui eltiteui of Waterville. Hu carried of Greenville, have leased the stable at
"“
bnIIY 8. WAKK. l«t»o/ W.ler.nl.,
■ (iKMTtJtXUN)—1 hlt-v tMiM OOUbUd fOT VMIV
has been opened again for mission work.
,
Fairfleld
Trotting
I’ark,
which
was
ucoifMvltli D)-a|»rj|Mla In e vm bul Iwtn. riri^
the Oouuty ot Kennebec, EteceJ»^,l*ilettaite. T&e largest Line of Stoves on tbe Keunebeu Hiver.
on a Urge business as a manufacturer uf
Jiliflrtvtil niun&ca tna fouul ue relM uiiU I Msan
,a has nnaerttkou that trust be nlvleg tondM
Miss Kriuksoi^ who has had experience
■birU aud other garments, aud^side from pied, last year, by A. U. Yates, and* will
the law directs: AH |•ersollB. therefore, hsvhig
in home lUissiun work, will have charge uf
itemauds agalns* ibertuu o(
bit buMuett was prumiueut iu tomperwuue bring ibeir string of horses tbero iu the
deelred to exhibit tbe same (or e«ttleiMeiii; and
the avertings and (lie. work geaocaUy,-attd'
" toilebted
estato ere reqneeted to make
IMI
IRIHWWRWM to said ——
Aod religious work.
arsa
uulla
spriug.
Imumliate twyiueiit to
desirAs the hearty oo-operatiou of all
JOHN WAUB.
Every large city should have a speed*
He wu iKirn iu Plymouth, Mass., of
rhvflikboiity^trlpMlMMy I hjur* UkMt Smu bo(.
Sw24
— eiJ am rwiii|»lvt»lir ewrvA.
Christiaus. The meetings will begin next
Nov. ts/tBtt.
PurlUn aloek, in 1615 and speut bis early way.--T.Np*r(f q/* ike Uoh.
-unkif
lilt),
Ur.
Sunday afteruooii at thrye u’vlook, and will
Just
«o,
brother
Trott,
tbe
more
speed
TEIVEHEXT
TO
REWT.
life to MaasachutetU. Aa a youug uiau
Truth v(
aWw li y^lS^ito^^
be held each evening dqciug the week, exUuiilur UUI, Mt.
w. B. iKua., MwtttMk
UW
Hut./ D. BATON.
be worked oi the priutor's trade, aud also ways we have the greater will be tbe de
' oapt Mundayr evaniug.
I 0u« twHfuUta to., tosui, iMh. JI
•aittad ott tbe Iruiinaai of tuauufacUtriog mand Xor iroUonf wUb priooa aooordiugljr.

Sbe ^xtexvUU

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,

OARXKIDNTS
Iv. H.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.
N

HOIvir>A.Y

, j

Everybody
Likes
It-

OOODS.

In Otnr Basement

CELlULOlO 800DS, BOOKS, BOOKLETS, BASKETS ETC.,

MAINE CENTRAL

UiK’i'llMlpin

Haidterciilels!

HaidlercMefs!!
' f

t

I& 00.

Iv. H.

+ ULSTERS,>

CHRISTMAS

FANCY ^ WORK,

Stamped Linens, Embroidery and Groebet Silks, Art Silks,
Crocket Colton, Yarns, Ribbons, Etc. Etc.,
FIRE IISTERIILIINERY

BEST

to

These are heavy goods and our counters are heavily loaded
with them.

IH THE LATEST HOVELTIES.-

STORE

In all styles and qualities. Beavers, Chinchillas, Kerseys and
/
Meltons, double and single breasted,

Prices from $5.00 to $24.00.

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - -

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and do not have any
rent to pay.

Oar kersey Overcoats in black, brown and blue,

' At $ 10.00 are extra trades.

FROIVJ;

S5.00

070

fsao.oo.

We would call special attention to our $12.00 Ulster made from
all wool Frieze. This coat is selling rapidly and is a
i ^
.
specially fine one for the price.

We are located just oflF Main Street,

Oia *

ir-uiR.

Never before have we had such a good assortment of Fur
Coats as at the present time! We have all grades
We have as good an assortment as you can
in natural color, black Dog' Skin,
find anywhere in the State. .
$15.00, $1T.00, $20.00 and $24.00.
OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

HOUSE ^TURNISHINGS,

Also a tine line of Coon Skin Coats wTiicli were selectecMby our
selves from first-class houses in New York.
' -

RESPECTFULLY,

Furniture of all kinds.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,.

]Vo. -5:0

Lace Curtains^ Portieres.

|THE KIND
THAT CU^^I

Sttreet,

Crockery, Glass Wars.

60 Days! 60 Dayfi!

Lamps, Jardenieres.

Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.

Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

NEXT 60

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our’lines.

^

1

:
FOR YEARS

-

S

-DANA’S
R

.

I

I

tCRiCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERSi
We shall make/lf AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON-US

Wore purchasing-elsewhere,

^

C3-

DAYS

W. M, TRUE,

Fumihire, Stoves and Tin-Ware,'
Crockery, etc.

r
N"

IN ALL IT8 BRANCliliB.

REDINGTON & CO.,

ISILVEt HREtl,

•

»»TERVIllE, NtIRE.

J. JEY. OROi>£>R,

-

90 MAIN STRXSIiT.

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WY>IAN, Bditor.
H. C. PRtrtOB* Buamas« Manager.
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Local News.
It loolrt like eu old-feebioiied winter.

that tt ia worth so long as there is any
•bow of keeping the road open.
When
that U found, impossible, tbe company will
put on barges as niual for tbe accommoda
tion of the patrons of the road. In order
to increase the efficienoy of their service,
tlie Eleetric Light Co. is putting its Wa
terville power station in order and will
soon run the Waterville incsutleacont cir
cuit from this station. The increasing
business of tbe company makia this move
all

a neocMity.

Tbe Waterville Bicycle Club bold a
Tbe bnntial Unitarian fair, held in tho
tneetin^if to>nigbt lot the election - of oRl- Ware Parlors Wednesday and Thursday,
oen.
was well attended and •ucoeMfnlty man
The neat tneeifoB nf tbe Z^errabn Club aged. Wednesday and Thursday after
wtU be Wednesday evening insUad of noons was held a sale of faiiuy artiolea in
the lower pStlors., Wedi^esday evening
Tuesday.
tbe young ladies of tho I atima club, as
Tbe Y. P. fl. C. t. will hold a “geogsisted by their young geiitleinen friends,
rapby” sociable at 8. 8. Voee’s on Western
presented tbe pleasing little comedietta,
avenne, Tuesday evening.
“A Lion Among I.,adles4|^,. All tbe psrta
^ Ten nice driving borses were shipped to were well done and the play went off iu an
New York, Monday morning, by J. C. easy and natural manner. Thursday even
Home, tbe well known dealer o^ Ibis ing a sapper was served, at which there
was a large attendance. . The evening was
dity.
At the Unlvdiwliet church ne«l Sunday brongbt to a olose by a free eiitertainmeui
In
the lower parlors, when Mr. Frank
evening, Rev. E. L Houghton will speak
upon the topic; "How will all be saved? Redington mounted a chair and auctioned
off the articles remaining unsold, with glib
how will sin be puniabed and how long?
tongue and ready wit
Bev. £. C. Headle will supply the Uni
Tbe wile of a railrood engineer in a
tarian pplpit next Sunday. On account
of repairs being made to tbe heating appa- certain part of Maine wished to visit the
ratns of the ohnroh, services will beheld in World’s Fair and, as her husband did not
seem to be as enthosiastio about her going
the Ware Parlors.
as be might, she determined to disregard
Co. H. 2d Reg’t Inf. N. O. 8. M., cele
him entirely, took the money which she
brated Thankegiviiig day by a company
had been saving up for some months aud
•boot for a gold medal. Tbe prize was
startfiFou her own book, taking her two
won by 1st 8ergt..O. O. Barnes, who made,
children with her. After she bad been
a record of 21 out of a possible 26.
gone a few days, her husband decided to
The second lecture in the Colby Omolo make the same trip. Tbe wife's siirpriM
Association course by Prof. Sbailer was great when she met him iu Chicago a
Molhews, on Castle and Town life in the few days later. She was pleased, also,
Middle Ages, will be given at the Baptist for the children had proved a burden, but
church Saturday evening, Deo. 0, instead her siirpnso increased when tbe husband
made off in the crowd without any sign of
ofionight.
Harper's Magazine for December is full recognition. She had started to make tbe
trip
alooe and be had in^de up liis mind to
of good things for its readers containing as
it does ten good stories, bj well known let her carry the plan out, aod although
writers, besides several short poems and she saw him frequently during her not al
other interesting matter. For sale by C. together pleasant stay at tbe Fair she
never succeeded in getting near enough
A. Henrioksou & Co.
(
to him to engage him in conversation or to
The Y. P. C. U. of the Upiversalist
get him to help take care of the little
, society have in preparation a mystery folks. He ignored her presence oompletesocial, "Strange and weird beyond coft*
ty, and now somo of her friends say that
eeptioD to call this social a reception,” to
ho is a'brute and others say he treated her
be given tbe young people's societies of
just right.
all tbe ohurohes at an early date.
The anniversary meeting of tbe Water*
Some complaint has b'^en made lately
ville Young Men’s Christian ' Association
because tbe electric arc lights on certain
was held at the Baptist church Sunday
streets have not been on until a late hour
evening. A good-sized audience, consid
in the eveniag. Wo are informed that
ering the bad weather which prevailed,
tbe trouble Ium been caused by tbe making
was present. Tho address was delivered
of some ohaoges at the station, which are
by Robert A. ,Jordan, secretary of tbe
very nearly ftnisbed.
Bangor Association. One of tbe roost ioTbe November term of tbe soperior esting portions of bis address was the
court fur this oily adjourned Saturdav story of tlio way in which a young man
afternoon after a long session. An un from Brooklyn, N. Y., who came to Maine
usually large number of interesting oases and got into trouble, finally landing In the
were beard and a good sized audience was Bangor jail aud running tbe risk of a long
present to view tbe proceedings nearly term in thrState Prison, was rescued and
restored to bis faqiily. Mr. Jordan re
every day of tbe session.
At tbe last meeting of (larfleld Camp, ferred to the help that Sec. Mathews of
No. 1, Sons of VeteraoB, Friday, Dee. 1, the Waterville Association bad rendered
tbe following ofBoors were elected: Cap in tbe case. Tho reports of tbe various
tain, James Coombs; 1st Lieut., Charles E. departments showed that they were in a
healthy ounditiun. The association is
Pioctor; 2d Lieut., K. £. Barnes; Camp
fluancially f400 hetlor off than it was at
council, C. E. Proctor, Ralph Rockwood,
the last annual meeting, and tbo building
and £. B. Dunbar; delegate, C. K. Proc
fund has been doubled during the last
tor; alternate, E. E. Barues. .
year. AT the Sunday afternoou meetings
Tbe city olerk, F; W. Clair, has moved at tbe association rooms 10 young men
his ofBoe from the Saviogs Bank block to have expressed their determination Co be
the rooms in the Cota block foctnerly oc come Christians. The Secretary has found
cupied by the Groder Dyspepia Cure com employment during tbe year fur 77 men
pany and during tbe last summer by tbe and boarding places fur 19. Tbe Indies'
Waterville Bioyole club. In his new situ Auxiliary propose during tbe coming year
ation Mr. Clair bss a very pleasant, Urge to tender a supper to tbe dlrectoe;! and all
fnmt office and a private uffiuo in tbe rear committees once a month at the associa
of the other.
tions hall.
Charles King, who lives in the vicinity
PERSONALS.
of Eut Pond, was in the city Monday,
with tbe carcass of a deer which he had
^ W. Case of Augusta, was iu the oity^
shot that morning in bis door yard. Par
Saturday.
ties had been running tbe deer Sunday
C. K. Mnrstuii returned from a visit to
and the animal oauio out of the woods
Bangor, Monday.
near King’s bouse early in the morning.
Mias Helen N. Bales is vUUing her
King Bto^ in the door and shot the deer
brother, H. D. Bates.
with a shot gun.
Col. (^0. A. Philbrick of Augusta was
Some of the young men who visited the in the city, Wednesday.
S. W. Hates of Portland spent Sunday
World's Fair are disputing os to Iho direc
tion in which the Ferris wheel turned, with relatives in this city.
^be question is whether the passenger as
Judge W. C. Philbrouk was in Portland
be took bis place on the wheel ascended on a business Irip, Muliday.
Tho Church Workers of St.' Marks mcL
on tbe side of tbe wbdel towards the Fair
grounds or on the opposite side. There is with Miss Mary Abbott Thursday.
Miss Kiloii A. Rice of Rockland has
a wide divergence of opinion on tho ques
tion and nobody seems quite certain of the been the guest of Mrs. K. W. Dunn.
Mias Alice M. Hoxie has been confined
faots.
Last year people thought that L. 11. to her home with illness several days.
Superintendent of schools Blanchard
Soi»er & Co's stock of Christmas gooiU
was a Urge ooe but this year in spite of returned from his trip to his home in Tur
tbe hard times, it is larger than evt>r. The ner, Saturday.
Miss Lucy Prince of Biickfield, who has
basement is filled to overflowing with a
fine line. In order to secure mure room beeu visiting relatives in the city, returned
and to avoid carrying over to another sea homo Thursday.
K. B Coukson, furinerly a member of
son,the firm will sell all cloaks and winter
the Waterville boai-d uf education, waa jn
garments at greatly reduced prices.
the oily, Monday.
Tbo annual election of officers of W. S.
Col. aud Mrs. F. E. Uoothby and Mr.
Heath Post, 0. A. R., Thursday evening,
and Mrs. A. A. Strunt, uf Portland, spent
resulted as follows: K Gilpatrick, C.; F.
Sunday in this oily.
D. Lunt, 6. V. C.; J. II. Cuuiuba, J. V.
C. P. Jlaniea, Colby '92, was in the city,
C.; A. 0. l^ibby, Q. M.; 8. S. V'ose, Searg.;
Satiii-day, on his way to Norway where he
O. L. Rbiobardson, Cbap^; William Part
is principal uf the high school.
ridge, 0. D.; Charles' Perry, O. G.f Dele
J. H. Friel, formerly proprietor of the
gates to Department meeting, F. D. Liint,
Bay View hotel, who has been on a trip
0. P. Ricbavdsoii; Alternates, J. H.
through the West, is in the city.
■ Coombs, G. A. Osborne.
J. P. Forrest of Bangor, who has man*
The annual Christmas sale by tbe ladies aged the Umrs of several theatrical com
of St. Marks will bo held ou the after panies* through the state, was in the city
noon and evening of Deo. 14, at ilio city Wednesday.
W. B. Farr of the DeWitt House, I./ewhall. No adiuittaiioe fee will be charged
in the afternoon, but iii tbe evening tliure iston, was in the city, Monday. Mr. Farr
will be a fee of tweuty-flve cents tor tbe is contemplating buying and running
privilege of seeing tbe operetta, "Pepita," hotel in the upper part of thu stale.
Fred A. Luce, Colby '91, who is master
which will^ presented by the besti musi
_-i talent of
_* 41.-'ru....-....>1 will of A high school in Veriuoiit, has been
cal
the city.
The oiwretta
be followed by danciug to the music of spending a vacatiou at his huuiu in Vas*
salboro aud iu visiting friends in this
Dinsroore’s orebestra.
uily.
Tbi| Freabmaii class at^ tbe high achuul
William Murray, the efficient yardhave been favored during tbe present term master of tbu Maine Central railroad in
in their study uf physiology by haviug tbe this city, returned WedtiuMlay from
nse of two fine Baiitcli & Lauib micro* week's vnoatiou spent in Boston. His
scopes. Tbe lotnruscnpes have been kindly family ueuumpahietl him.
loaned by Prof. Elder of tbu University
K.'P. Mayo, whose ulectiun as uianagaod have been bi^ly appreciated by bulb iuf editor of thejfe^'my', Hotue and Furtn
teachers aud piipin. It ia hoped that the of Auburn was lumoloued in last week's
sebool may posHess suine iustrnineiiU of iU Mail, will not begin his office work for
owu in the uear future for work in physi that paper until the first of January.
ology, botany and tbe kindred soisuces.
W. O. Fuller, Jr, was iu tbe city
Wednesday luuruiiig, on bis way from
Although Cbiua Lake is not cinhraced
Skuwhegau whure he lectured Tuesday
in tbe section covered by the uperatlous uf
evening, to his home in Uuukland.
Hu is
tbe Keutiebeo Fish ami Game Association,
meeting' with great success ou the platform
it has beeu able to secure a giod supply uf
Miss Hattie Holmos of Kustport, u
young Asb for stocking purposes within the
member of the alai‘B of '97 at Colby Uiiilast two years. A little over two weeks
yersiiy, who has been ill for several weeks,
ago 1600 Und loeked saluioii eight mouths
has beeu obliged to give up ^er uoBegu
old were placed in tlieluke. Tbe satinuu
work and staKrd for her hurqe Thursday
' were obtained upon the application of
wuriiiug.
William 8. Bradley, iiidunied by oougreasmaii Miiikeu, from thu Unit4Ml Sutes
MAINE PKUACIOGICAL aoCIETV.
govemoieot Ash oouimissiouer.
The raliruadB will give single fares for

Number work ia to be In ebarge ef Mias
Sank M. Taylor of Portland. Geography
jvill be treated by Miss Jennie M. C0II7
of Gorham Normal School. Miss Mabel
F« Siminous of Casilne Normal Sebool
will have charge of primary language
work and MisS Julia T(Y. Swift of FaVmingtoii N<*rinal Sohool will give a science
lesson.
• Porttaud's experiment in mlnual train
ing will be an interesting topic, as will
Dr. Twitohell’s paper, "Education vs.
f,carning.”
Miss Imoy Wheclook of Boston will ad
dress tbo general assembly on "Kinder
garten Prindiples."
Hon. C. A. DIhkInson of tbe Massachiisetts board'of effiioatlbn will make his nrst
erisit to an assembly of Maine teachers,
A*id H. K. Soudder of tbe Atlaiitio Month
ly is expected to i)e present as lecturer,
Friday evening.
Tbe Maine sebool exhibit will be sent
from Chicago to this city and will be set
up for the benefit of visitors at the meeting.
Miss M. L. Pcttengill and Miss AitgusU
Prescott will each present a paper at the
meeting.
Superintendent Stuart is acting presi
dent of the society, President Lord of
Portland having been forced to resign
from ill health.
TRMPKRANCK LBAOUK MEETING.

The regular meeting of tho Woman’s
Temperance League will be beld at the
Woman's Reading Room, on Tuesday af
ternoon at four o'clock.
It is especially desired that there should
be a large attendance at Ibis meeting of
all women wbo arc interested in tho cause
of tem|>erAiice. There are siores of women
Waterville who doubtless desire tbe
success of temperance work, who have
never yet manifested their iofferest by
their Httendance at tho meetings of tho
League. There are many who do not per
haps feel that they have time or ability
for personal work and do not realize that
there is a real enoouragemeotand strength
the more assembling of tliemselves to*
gother. If we do nothing more than con
fer together in regard to the present con
dition of temperanco sentiment, discuss
ways and means, aud enter a protest
sgainst rum-sellers and riim-drinkers, we
have done something. No earnest word
sincerely spoken is over wholly lost, and
tbere is sometimes an immense power in
more silent inHueuoe.
The subject uf temperanco is one which
every woman iu the community should
have at heart, whether its evils touch her
personally or not, and we hope to see this
interest manifested by a large atteiidauce
at the meeting on Tuesday.
NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

We have received from the publishers,
Estes and I.anriat, Boston, "Mist Farloa’s
Young Housekeeper,” an excellent little
book filled with economical receipts for
those who are cooking for two or three
persons. Cloth SI 00.
Lee & Shephard, Bostcui, get out a very
pretty "All Around tbo YaaV” calendar
for 1894. I'rinted ou heavy card bj»ard,
Each month occupies a page and each page
ia iliuBlrated by quaint lUtlo flguresiptinteil.
in colors. An elegant holiday souvenir.
L'rice fifty cents.
For two cents (a stamp) any reader of
TiiP. Mail can have a sample copy of tbe
New England Magazine by dropping a
card to iU publisher at five Park Square,
Boston, and can obtain a club rate on the
magazine and this papier Gy address'ug tbe
publishers of TiiK Mail.
"Aothuny Kent” is the title of a story
by Charles St4>kes ^VSyue, which is published coiiijilHte in the DeeemlMr number
of “Tales From Town Topics."
It is
highly interesting story of a strange love
episode in the life of a vonng American
ill Europe, who, by becoming entangled
with an adventnrehs, brings endless mis
ery upon himself. ‘Hio descriptive seines
of V^iice, Monte Carlo and Paris are
.xcTl.ffuMHU, gr»pl.io, »mi Iho
woll .Iniw.,.
loWM rojjlc. liihl shii.g
Co., 21 West 23d street, New York City.
WOMAN’S CLUH.

In consequence of a misunderstandhig
with the promoters of light and heat at
the Congregational vestry, the Ladies’
Literary Club was, on Wednesilay eve
ning, obliged to resolve ItMilf into a "Sur
prise I'arty” and hold its meeting at the
Woman’s Kcadfiig Room.
The first part of tho evening was spent
in discussing and voting upon a Cunstitntion and By-l..aw8, which hud been pre
pared, by a committeu seleeted for .that
purpose, and this was in due time, ap?
proved and adopted by the club. This
Constitution provides, among other good
things, that any pii^oiber of the Woman's
Assooiatiuu may become a olub member on
payment of fifty cent* yearly. Other la
dies pay one dollar.
The literary part of thu evening proved
a rare treat to all. Mrs. Aimio G. Pepper
read a very interesting essay ou “Tenny
son as an Artist. Mrs. Alice Bates Lin
coln gave a "(iroiip of Songs” from Ten
nyson, aud Miss Fannie J. Philbrick read
a ehariiiiiig paper 011 “Tho PrincesH.”
The club adjourned at 9.15 o’clock, to
meet again iu two weeks, Dee. 20th, nt tbe
Congregational vestry, with u musical
prograui for the evening'i oiitertniiiuioiit.

ioiM of aminent dlvloeaj lafitteooe of Iho
Parllainont upon tho raligioni thonghfc of
tho world; a eoudensad report 6f tbe pro
ceedings of tbe BeltglottS Congresses.
Mapy full
* •• page illiistrationY
■“ strationl \with
‘ ‘ f
of many of tbe sprakrn and foreij
gates. ..Pnldlshedby P.T. Neely,!
Prioe: Cloth, f2.60; Full SIteep.
Agents wanted.
CORRESFONDENCC#
. W1N9LOW.
Rev. T. P. Williams aUended a rolaisters* eoQvention at Skowfaegan, Monday,
Norman Fuller resiiiued his atudies at
the Institute Tuesday, after being absi nt
several weeks by siokness.
Tbe seleetitien of the town went to Au’
giisla, Tuesday, to appear before tbo state
board of assessors with regard to the valu
ation of tbe town.
The largest family gathering on Thanks
giving day,.that we have heard from tliiis
far, aas at the residence of J. P. Taylor,
twentv-nine persons silting down at .the
beavify loaded table.
Airirapurtanl meeting of Good Tem
plars was bold in the Congregational
ohapol, Wednesday. Delegates were pres
ent from all the l^ges in Kennebeo
county and an ezlensive programmo waa
oarri^ out. I'he M. C. R. R. gave re
duced rates.
The teaoher and scholars ^ up a pie
Booiable at the school 'koiiao m—DisW No.
4, ou Saturday night, Deo. 2, the pro
ceeds to be its^ to ptircbase a flag.
There was a full house. Singing, deulamathms, recitations -and dialogues were
finely rendered, 'fhe sum uf 810.40 was
realized from their offorta.
Thursday night uf last week, some one
entered tho stable of John Howard and
stole A bag of shorts, a peuk measure, and
some poultry. Bui tbe culprit left liehind
him A curious lap-robe and this led to bis
identification. It wan yccognized M the
property of a Frenolniinn uamed CbtbBHiidean, wiio lives on the Chas. Stuart place,
and a warrant was issued on Saturday fop
Ids nrreat. Constable Walter Reynolds
served the warrant Imt Chibeaiideau
pleaded so haid on ground of poverty and
a laigM family, that upon payment of 310
and oosiH, hu was released.
OAKLAND.
Frank Bridges moved to PIshon’s Ferry,
last week.
‘
Henry Stevens will go to Auburn, Satur
day, to spend tbu winter.
*
Mrs. Charles Hall returned from Boston
and vieinity, Tuesday evening.
Walter Goodwin has moved Into Mr.
Johnson’s house on Main stVeot.
Alburt.Swain is selling bis goods at a
very low price, as hu is going out uf busi
ness.
Walter 8. Wyman, Tufts '07, who came
home to spend Thanksgiving, returned
M-inday.
.
Mr. and
Tlmnksgiving witlvMrTPoster’s pareiiU m
Wintlir. p.
Xj
L. D. Merrliier, who has been very ill
during tho past two weeks is Reported to
be recovering.
^
Mr. H. E. Matnes who went to Portland
last week, has relurued with a large supply
of holiday goods.
'I’he H H. C. putertkinuK^thuir young
lady friends at their uInhVqjunJKiii Grange
Hall, last Thursday evening.
The Ladies’ Literary Mub ^as enlertaiaed at the home of Mi-j. E^l. Bartlett,
Maple street, Tuesday afG^vnoon.
Thomas Bates and famil^arrived from
Hastings. Neb., Friday nigWtX Mr. Bales
left Oakland for the West eleven yeara
age.
Mr. aml^ Mrs. Morrison^ Libby spent
Thnisdiiy and Friday of luse^eek at the
homo of Mr) ^md Mrs. Audr^ Libby in
Kmbdeii.
\
Frniik AxtrlleVwho has been occiipitig
Mr. Ihites’ house during tho past year, lias
moved liack to his old home on tbe Bel
grade road.
Mrs. iJzzie Field has moved from her
home on Water street, where she has
lived fur a number of years, into thu bouse
formerly uuoupied by o. C. Uurnh.
ReVt CL-G. MtfshpnSt Worcester, Mass.,
.whu IS at home for a few days, occupied
the Free Baptist milpit Sunday moiiiing.
He will return to W<oroester Saturday.
Thu high school closed Nov.
fur a
vacation uf two weeks. Mr. Wilbur and
Miss {..add have made the last twelve
weeks" a very profitable term. Tho pri
mary, intermediate aud grammar schools
began Monday.
Mr. Farubr.iii die<l at the home of his
daughter, Mrs* Cyprien I.a}tourtiean, 'I'nesday morning. Tiie cause of lii.s ileath was
„l,i ngo, ho h. hig
‘lug ninety years tihl. His
liken til Belgrade, Wednes
day, for inlet nie.tt.
Ue>uval meetings will bo held at the
Methodist ehuieh, cumiiienoing Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Susie B. Sisson, who
has had great sueonss in evaugelistio woik
in the West luid elsewhere, will lake a
leading part in the servie
Measalunskee 'Lalge, No. 113, F. & A.
M. eleuied the fullWmgfoiHjeers Spurday
evening: W. M., Ja^'s iVitlyqrelll
»
L. D. Mariner; J.
CL 1). \Niiinniif|(s;
T., Abram Baehelder\»ec., tryWesley
(lilman; S. D., L. A. FHlis; J. D.,C. A.
Ridley.

Q^iuriagcjJ.

DO
TiCONIG mmi BANK
WATIERVlLl.m IIAINB,
The soaoid mssttaf uf Bw stnokboMeid n/ the

Tiwnte Nstioiuii
pf
will he held
* ‘ iMi liimk
liaaaofV^
St thMr Banking Hsatse, Tu^lny. .Isnim
1891. at» o*oU*oll
for ih* «l*^eiton of
aud for the treimieTlmi of sueli oIIkt hiitUieM as
may Isgally oows bsfors
' •
A. A*PLAISTMI),CAshler.
TJeoWihSfT.lW.

"

W. 11. Holmes, Jr., '97, who^bas been
sick at bis homa in Augusta, has rejoined
bis class.
H. H. Chapman, '97, has returued to
college after a term of sickness whiuh
kept him at bis bomp in West Bethel.
Ex-I'resident A. W. Small eiiierlained
all the Colby boys in the Chicago Univer
sity At his homo at dinner, Thanksgiving
day.
Prof. Shailer Mathews lectured at New
castle, Wednesday oveniug. A..H. Evans,
'94, aeeuinpaiiied him to handle tbe magiolantern.
The apiKiiiitmeiits for the Seuior exhi
bition have b(‘en made and are as'follows:
J. S. Lyneb, T. H. Kinuey, K. Jj. Ames,
U. M. Mahliuan, Miss Meirill and Mist
Carletoii.

vahh*.
ffiuta. on the fnurth Monday of November, IWm.

boldeii at AUgnsta, audibow rsiise, if any. why
the said iiistrunieat sbotiti not 1w prored. a|>proved and allowed, as tils last will anil teslamsnt of the said deoeaSed.iii

.

OTJIL ST^TS
USU AND nil OtIMBND

DR. MORRISON'S

AND
NEDBALOIi CDBE,

SACHETS.
llellolroim,

M-iry .smart,
Vluiei,

MORRISON MEDICAL GO.,
BAB UABItOIt,

irstfr GodBii or aU Mi

i

A/.#

New .Miouii Hay. Arbulu.,

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE.

WATERS.

TOILET

-p«Ri’Ani:r> nr-

Mary Stuart,

Livender,

White Idlao,,

Violet.

Wlilte CluTer,

Ilellolrope.

Florida,

^711,

Farina Gologno

It will pay you to look us over and get our

ounce, our
Btittle. for covering, 2 for cents.
Out (itasH Buttles, illU'd and eiii|iiy.
Atomixers^very pretty.
Ci-llulold Fraiiu-e, and inniiy novelties.
The iiMoat coinnleto line of t'lirlsliiias (looits to be
found aiiywiiere.

prices.

s

yy Beiiiciiibor tlie place,

BIO STOCK AT

Dorr’s Drug: Store.

FLOWERS.
MRS.'P. W. HASKELL, S;s5i-,’'r

107

MAIN

STItICET,

H. B. TUCKER & CO.,

P.

Till-: DUUtHIIST.
CUT FLDWKIIH siM'l'lh’d for parties, dances,
wediitngv, o-te. Funeral designs a noeclalty.

S.

HEALD,

'-AOKN r u»n—
KNIGHTS OF FYT1IIA8,
HAVELOCK LODGB, NO. 80
Castle Uall.FUisted’s Itloek,
Waterville, M«

UUllK'8 (lArdeu and lluiiro Plants

lyZH

and Gut Flowcm.

NEELY’S HISTORY OF

PARLIAMENT
^
RELieiONS

Meets every Thursday evoulug.
W.ITEUVILLK LODGE.V.Jl A.M

NO. oo.
STATED

—AKO—

RELIfilOUS CONGRESSES

AT TIIK OoLOMHUa D \ I'UHI I ION.
IlluatralcMl with fup-page engravings.
C^oiiiplfte III Ooe VolttOin of iilMOUt 1,«N)0
pi^'a. Kellable and Autlieiill*-.
Ompiltd /rvm oriyinfit m-tvn*cn/il and uteno-

yrtipkir rrjHtrft.

A Faclnatlng Ntory.
A Hook of (JnDtTMitl Intrrrat,
A coiiipanlhn of the^jKholur; «f tlio RreateAt
value ftir ruferc-noo
Thu l>o.il( cioiitahis biogrspliicnl nki-ttdM'ii of Dr,
•fohii Itfiiry Itairows and I'rev. c c. Itonii y;
<>ri|nii of thu I'arllanittiitof Itellgiciiio; iiKN'i-'Htiiigii
uf the I'arlinnient; ipecohes d«'ltv«<i('d nnd jiaia-rit
rvHil ni tlio various stMaluiiH; lliu bolltf of ihn
VHiioua di-noiniiiatioiis.
Giiinplele In one large voliiine of hImriU I.uK)
pagiv. llluslrutud.

.Vxii-Jiti/urbia ‘ami Jmpnrtial.
PRICE- Fiat Ehousm C OTH, UOlD 8>04 •ao ''.Cv,
foil

) j.bc.

COMMUNICATION,

klouday evening, November HO, *803.
Work 3rd.
T. F.. UANS'l'KI), 8tfC-y.

Attest.

1. u. u. r.
Samaritan Lodge, No. 30, meet* Wednesday
' eventbg at 7.30 o’clock.
Isi tfediiesd'iy,
2d
’
3*1
“
-llh
“

•

tnillatery .legree.
Ut
”
‘^d
Sd

5'^

c2

0

lOSH

JVltiln

Street,

WATERVILLE,

O
50

MAINE.

WE MEAN BUSINESS.
We are makin,^ the lowest prices .i^vt heard (if iti this city.

Ahlram Encampment, No. 88, loeels on the
8d aud 4th Friday of each luoulh.

‘J

i^rvOYJi«

antoD llallfka. No. 84. ineels on the 1st
Fridav of each month.
>V3

Wt‘ liiivu a
hfeirk i»f l•']oltl• |Mti t lia^t‘d ul ||4l'lTO.TI
you (-1111 Have iBoiiny ity luiyiii|' it uiiiD-i' bii|(|dy ot us.

DOItCAN KEUEKAII LODGE. NO. 41,
I. O. O. F.
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month

and

Shu., I iia.Nv STVkt, f4.CO SiaT PutiPRiD

TO Rav A Oa>ltON RIC>l*-r UF f H C-.

INITIATOUV DKOHEE the lit Tuesday.

Agont’a C'uuiplete'OaUlt, I'oalpaiil. AOcte.

F. T. NEELY,' Publisher.

Chicago.

LUN6 PROTECTORS
CHAMOIS SKINS,
AT

Itegular Meetings at A.O.U.W. ilall
AK.VOI.U Blo4K,

FIUKLITY

LODGE, NO. 3,; D. OF II.,
A. O. 17. \\.

MoM-ls 1st and dnl We<liiesdii)s uf each month.

STORK. A. O. U. W. H.tLI.,

lARlfId

AKNOl.D UUM.K.

BEFORE
Wiu there such an I'piMtrtrtuniiy to buy

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware

6ff> BhneonStetplea

J.

\V»‘have miulc tin- LAK(il’)sr 1*1' IH 11 AS|’^ 4»f KalHiits ever iiiiulc Ity a
firm ill this ciiy, aud can
\ou very 1<»«' |uicfr. Sl’KC’l.VI. I’KK KS ou
.'i to 25 |iouiid lots.

WATKItVlLLE LODGE, NO. 0, A. O. I'.W

Oocond noil Fourth Tues«lays of each Mouth
at 7.80 F.M.

AND

I Had a Runoilng Soro
104 MAIN 8TKEKT.
On my ankle five years, tbe doctors pronouncing
It salt rheum. Uoontioued to Increase In slzs,
until I ccmmc-ntud taking ITood's fiursaitariUo.

SILVER WATCHES.

D
O

O

IX li;

KIK fKt.

\V(’ liavo alMMii 10 l».irr<-ls uiori- of lltcsc t-raiila‘rri<'y and :tn> nlill Hi-llin^
ijuaris for 25 cciiih --!^1.75 jiff l»;trnd.

1

EXTRA BEEF TOHCUES, OF OUR OWN SALTIN8,
!*.< 4-tN. IH-r IHIIIIIll.

C

Sugar Cured Hama,
12 cts. per pound,
18 Pounds Best flue Granulated Sugar, - $1 OO

DO

Coiiii' ill and look oM-f our ^'oods and |>ri<'(‘s.

r W. PARKER STEWART, & CO.,

m

QUINCY MARKET.

62 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

lliaV buigalns du exist and tliHl au give them.

OOo

GRAND

fur HU Alarm (;i4>vk.
iHimlitg It

000DKI1>015,

MARK ^ DOWN

SALE OF VVIXTEll CLOAKH.

XH£] PLoAOE
.

NEXT TO F. H. HKALD’ls

I

I

A GREAT BARGAIN.

and using lluod'a Olive OlnUneiit. At tbe end
of two leur-t 1 was completely cured and bara
bud DO trouble Hith It Mlivre.’* 'Himeon
BTAFLlta, LTjt*l’auuton.
Dei Hood’o.
Hood's Pitta euro liver Ilia, htundice. I>Ulousuesd. SICK ItuudacUo and cuuiUp.vtiou. 26^

I

I

TXJESIDAY,
W« sIihU I'ifer

0.1 Cenl UrciM 4i<»ud« u(

hII

I

I

NOV.

I

I

SSSTH,

our Sew Kiyle* in

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS AND CLOAKS
Ht H IiIhthI disoMiiit *fr"m furmvr prlciM. I he st'fvk Im-ludi-* •</m«) now styleH iu

11.1, wool.

Xj£*dlO»’

:i7 1.\C1IF.M \V1I»K.

Pluslx OlOCXlS-EI.

WV Hfu dt-termhiud u> cliMte nut «>i-ry girment

BBA.XTTr-TJI.

BHA.IDTia

CfF

CTO

391. OO to 390.00 each.
Furuiwr priew •.I.UU iu

ESaV^ESDFlY-

ARE

Oerrxxeixtss,

iml this H'juMm'ii style ihHljte wilt sell Ht Irmii

The best aelling goods we have had in our store.

OTHKR GOOD

Hiid wtll iitake |irlo«'y uccurdlligly.

We liHVe also Hixnit

BLUES, BllOWN^ AIND BED8.

Worth More!

OU

I'vrs.ms iw.t p*itWuUr itb ml the Ule*l style* «i*«k gel H g'»Md warm gHriiient for « very •malt
)ir'«v' limn tlii** ba
I
. .«
Owing to the v"ry ba» |>ri«.s* on tins lot
f.o' •• tl them f a ch«1i only

Leads them all

OK

FLOUR, BUT>

IT I

rTBClB]

i«l’I*I’l‘l’l’l*I»M?M±ii

JL. .

Citar HaDsfac’Drer AToliaccouist,
30 Main HI.. Cur. Cuuiiuou H(.,

WATERVIUE, - MAINE.
xav-XQZt.'ar ooxub-st xss a. pxizsitxa.
ijiti

•*

^

yiiHiiiifld

MAINE.

waterville,
I

W. P. PUTNAM,

Is alwsn• the best,
best. It never disap-'
K)inti the bread maker.
points
] A BarrsI of PllUbury’t BB8T will T
vield mors t>rssd, whiter bread and raa
stlsr brsad than any ptbsr flour.

OOXjDBTT.

Havana Killed, irnioii Made,
lU Cunt Ci;,;ur.

11

fu.LaauaT*a.

WARDWELL BROS.

Wliy of C'uiirsi’,

ipillsbury’s::

upon havino

US to offer you these goods

Frangipaniit,

Koine ilunlers have two kliitU.nue for tsi cfiit* hi ulfiH-t Miiiio, nitd another for 11.20,
tu bo butler. 1 will sull >ou .my kind iiiHnurii<;tured fur o|Jy 00 cenls.

, iNttav

Therefore owned by us at such low prices that will enable

.r«»okey Gluh,
Kwl U'we.

White lloFe.

All their friends aud ihousands
—^ of ladie.4 use the aAmo.

Du not pay more timii

BRANDS

All bought since the great dgpresslen in business,

A'-

Orris.

COME AND SEE

THERE

3D

Musk,
Cashinere Ihxinet,
AmoriU,
Jeuaniine,
Martini \VR.hl'..gti>n,
Heliotro|)e.
Blue H<'I1h,
Jiicqnlne,
Opnioonax,
KmiiKipanni,
Violet,
Stephanntls,
WhlU* Bow,
Whilf l.ltae,
•Inckey Glub, Gohh-n (late. Lily of the Valley,
.laiKui'U.
WUdOBve.
Floral VUlmes,
FliirhlK Bn-oie,
White Clover,
M»«B Dsng.
Miiry Sinart,
Fleur dtv Ids,
Caprice,
American Beauty,
MellBottis,
Cn'wn,
<*rab,
Apple liowm.

A.T BOTlOlvr I»R,IOE&

THAN ANY OTHIR
B10AU8B IT !•

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

PERFUMES.

OF

Cnu siivu you moitey On HTtlNK itnd HAND KINGN. In fact, I Ijiivo u cym>|d«*l« lln*- of the
most tiiwlrahle giKMis to bu fuutid iu lh<* city, uiubwlli siirooly sate you Hoiita-lhliig on every purchase, I mcHu or‘‘
....
usiness" ftud' am •Uiuml. -lu sett
the gtHaU.

COSTS MOBEI

c

THE PUBLIR MEN HOLIDAYS!

GOLD« AND

tt

o

FOR THE

I HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

:$

-FOR-

SwOS

,
ns HI tlii prviunt linn*.
Owing (o the dull tiiais, 1 hnvu murkfit luy gcfnis nt n U’lui prntlt th.in nvar behirn mikI sIiuII
lunke uvurv Indui'cmeiiL povill)!)-. ('• s«-ll Mio saiiu'. As ll■uHl. I Iihvv Ilic Uirgi-rl st<K'k of silvervrtMvr In Wutvrvlllu and in Its aAlvetton iiDlidny buyers have nul
{org'dlcu.

Hood’snS"‘Curc8

CLOTHING

^4^

«.'f^tTKVENS, Jortgo.

Attest: HOWARD UWKN. Keglsler.

-4X.S OXXE1.A.P

'The Parliament of ilellglons ami Re
ligious Coiigiessee/'

We take great pleasure in aiinonueiog
ud
ilie pnblicalluii uf a work mteiestiiig au<
valuable to ail, "Neely's History of The
Parliaiiieiit of Uehgiuus add Religious
('ongresses at the Columbian Ezpusitiou."
|s»iie<l eoiiiplutu in oue large vulnme of
about 1,000 pages. A uariful conipiiutiuu
uf tbe prodeedmgA—-at unuu a faseiiiatiog
story and a Inuik of Miiiveri>al value. A
uarrative of tbe graiulent aehievenieiiLiu
modern religious history. The laaik eonTho \VaUrville and Fairfield railway the rouud trip for tbe meeting uf the tains biograplmml sketches id Dr. JuUa
carried over 30,000 pivjoiongeri for the Klarina Pedagogical Society, to be held iu Henry Barrows and I'rest. C. C. Bonuey ;
mouth of November. It looks now as if this oiiy, Dec. 28-30, aud Ibere will doubt origin uf (he, Pariiaineiil of lleligiuiis;
"f Gio me«*tinj(s ut llm Bar
ibc road might have plenty to do to keep less be a large atleuUaiioe. Tbo urogram
, '
I liaiimut; •perekea delivered ami |>tttH>rF
on tbe iron this winter but tbe snow equip- ill have strung attiaulions lor toaubers ,.^^1 at the vanuus stnMious; tbe beliefs of
•
... ...w
StnMlOUl:
nent U all ready ami will be worked fur , ot (iriuiujr »nd iuMruiwliiiW gndu.
,»rluuj nligwu, a«ouuiiu»tion«i
atioii opiii-

(XNNBBRr uuDSTr.—in rrowuo

;AAKi.K8 K. WAllKKN, AdinlDlstrStor. with
GflAULKS
will annexed, on tbe estate of
8TKIM1KN CKoSBtf, late of Winslow,
tnMld Onuuty.deeeastd. having petKIon^ for
lloeuse to sell the following real rsiste of Mdd
dreessed, for the payment of debts, elo., viz: The
homestead farm In Winslow and |>asture in
Dentoo:
,
..
OKDBHRO. Tliat notiee thereof be given three
weeks suoeeeslvely prior to the fonrih Mondsy
of I>ee. neit, In the Waterrlllo Mall, a news
paper printetl In Wstervllle, that all arsons IntsreFtwl may attend at a Court of I’rooate then w
ertMl
he holden
bet
•* at Augusta, and >how oaiiso. If any, why
tlie prayer
player of taiuioctition should not t>e graiitvil.
O.'tr»TkVKN8 Judge.
ATTasf: IIOWAHD OWKN. Kealsl«r.

RaaNEBRC OnuRTf.—la Prohst-’ Court at An'taser
il eertain inatrumsiitfparpurttiig to bo tbo last
will and testament of _, ^
OilAKLKS F. HATHAWAY, late of Watorvlllo,
In said oounty, duosassd, having Ihwh |iri-sent«d
TO I.ET.
fof prubsto:
Oudskru. ThstnotloS inereof besutveii three
woekMQoeosslvely prior to tbe fourth .Mondsy of
The new house now building on West Gobi
niy for i)cotii>aiicy about Deo. *2&.
Deo. mat, In the WatervlDa Mail, a iiewnimper Street will Im reaol;
AIAINZO DAVIKS, lea surer Street.
prtntM til WAlurvtlie, that lUI
Intervstetl
.....^
’iotiiiie,
may _____
attend_____
at a______
Court____
Of Pf
*..... then to
“ bo
‘‘

COLLEGE NEWN.

President and Mrs. Whitman spent Sun
day iu Boston.
Prof. L. E. Warren has been uiiable to
attend recitations tliis week, on aeouuut of
illness.

READY-MADE

sbH

-tSTE'VEI^

In llilB olty. DeceinWT C, t>y Jtev. Wni. H.
KiMnevr. Mr, Frank It. I’cavey oi iiulluwull, and
Mfu...................
\itiilu I. Kitit-ry i»f Ni'rway.
Ill H><« clt>, Der.lJ, by Itev. Win. II .Simmii
• •
Mr. (It-nrgn W Klllcbrouii
and‘ MI
Mbhs Nellin
Murtlis, bulli of tiiU olty.

G

ran INFANTS’ FOODS.

DOKR’N

Bpci
of 11

-OF'-

If*OXJKrX>

A.T

PLYMOUTH
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our situation now enn’t be described I'he young iiniii was one of the most old warriors any more than at the sesmAs frtmi his store the lady (led.
as a pleasant one. The damp snow through enthnsiarttiu Football players in the college. iogly impossdile voyages of the ancbiits.
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‘ho ilay, together with the perspiration Every afternouii be donned the canvas
'I’lic bine Mediterranean was nu<t the
On Ills ne\t order, lirst was seen,
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clothing tliruiigli and tliruiigli. By and by length he won a plaoe as half back on the North Roa, or tlie ubaiinel at Dover; and
It stops snowing... The wim) lias shifleti regular eleven.
while the Great Harry or Santiasana'rHiiaround into the northwest and is ‘blowing
Uuriiig a game be seemed to be every idad, built for tbe high, choppy Reas of (he
Aik Ytiur (iioccr for it.
gale. The snow comes piling down from where nt uneu. lie wav a sure tackier, a north, might easily have been ontRtrippud
the trees upon you, and it hurts, fur il i*- great breaker of the onposing lITle, and at 0 a voyage on ihciiiiland sea by Ftolhiuy’s
frozen. 'Ihe fast>seuddiiig elumls look a critical {mint the ball was always passed liip with its thousand oarsmen, yet we
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real estate tiealer, wlio lives at IG-I^ West they Were to kimw, and the aueieuts, with
gel to eaiiip or die.
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to aouad and laatinc t
not a rille siiot you iieiiid, that you only opnosiiu side tackled
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savagely. yes and Ixeboned to his grief strick.ea
01 ail drufKlfU. Price 18 cents a box. |
Comfort isn’t all of it
New York Of»|K)t. .'ifi^ I’nual ril.
imagined it to be one; that your ner\e' (>'HrR*ii kept his let*t fur an instant, hut wile. She went over and knelt hesUU:, hia
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though.
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When I am gone, M^rtUm” ho went
XCJKX.ei.'ufr Bx-os.,
fearing its cause, sigmilling iu hope that eomu ill eontact with a piece of stone
i
AU tUe laateeit Styles and Novel you will hear. Yon answer with a shot which proji*L*led from the ground. Lu a on wah an effmt;
see that iiiy gravn”.
U»lu 8t., . WATKltVlLLK, MAINK.
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1 fo*
When 1 am gone, Mal
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kept polistied.’
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(I.V. SPAULDING.
AMVAYN ON HAND.
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SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

ASureSign

f

WISDOM

OLD
HONESTY
PLUS

A SHORTENING.

I'hi'

LAGTO-LEMOK.

TJds is the way

r' lni-.ily

I : m; .

lh;il's m.i'lc Io

mo-^f M-iiiiU-'Kiililc

ol ,ill. il

Prices $18.00 to 26.00

Solid oA polished, long
3800
miror.

0 u.W’ ci l:!:-- '

Soil I li\' all clnu-i'i .1'^.

SIDE BOARDS.

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

Oak, plush seat,

Rockland, He.

Solid oak, new style,

rXTES'W IL.IN'ES

Solid oak, polished.

LADIES’

Filled
Watches.
AT PRICES
BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
MX

BEFORE IN WATERYILLE.

Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.
<5c

LEADlJ^a

$18,00

PHOTOGRAPHERS

20.00 up Reed and Willow,
$2 26 to $6.00

ROGS.

Extra super, three grades.

Monita, E. S. Higgins and
Lowell, Tapestry, Tapestry Smyrna, a large stock.
Brussels, Velvet Tapestry, Regent, large slock.
Brussells.
/
Fur, new styles.

HISCEIXAREODS.

$1.50
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, pak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Draperies, Chenille, 4.00
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
Draperies, Lice,
• 1.60
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU. Clocks,
76 cts.
T=r A-crm TFS:£I

HISGALLANEOUS.

Table covers, Chenille,

-nsr MA-INX).-

68 MAIN ST.,

$400 to 9.00-

(JOK/JDA-lSr,

---------xira---------

BKIST.

WATERVILLE, ME.

up Spring Beds, four styles,

$1.25 up

up
up Maftresses, wool top,
wool and hair.

up

Table Lamps, Rochester and Blankets, all wool.
Daylight,. 26c. to $0.00 Comforters,

$3.0D up
$2 SO up
$1.50 up

FRANK L. THAYER
---- AOBNT FOR----

WjtLJiTTJaZD.
€5000

Solid Oak.—A large line of
Soliti oak finish, square
new styles just received from
ihirbr,
$18.00
the West, best variety ever
Solid oak finish, square
exhibited in the city.
miror,.
23.00

I
Iiiin -M
I l>r' -..ili- .t
'
111'- . 'iii\ rrinrcK'

v'-

BOOK GASES.

GHAHBER SETS.

REP 5EAL
SARSAPARILLA

If

f

Atkinson Fdrhisein« Go.

LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA

the royal of

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OonstantlT on liaiKl nnd deliToredto any part o(
toe Ttliage in quant'ities desired.
.
blacksmith''8
s COAL
......... by the iMMbel or oar
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOBT WOOD, prepared for
ttoves, -or
four feet
long.
---------------<mKBN
WOOD In lot.
Win
contract
to----supi
...........-......
-..........ippl.
lesiretl. at loweat cash iirU-t-.
PUKSSBDIIAY AS'lhU W, HAIR ood OAL
JINEDFLA EU.
Newark, Homan & Portland CEMENT, by th>
.round or cask.
Agent for Portland SUkiie Ware Co.’s DRAlr
(MPBaiidPlUK BK1CK8 ; all sites or :.aQd; «.'9*
riLB Jor Droinlns Ijuid.
Bros., Ceiitr
Down town office at, StewHrt
81
VSrket.

GasD or Installments. Cash or InstaUments.
Free Delivery.

Mail orders promptly filled.

Fire Insurance Co.’s
OFFIOK TIIAYEH BI.OOK,
WATKBViriI.E.
MAINH.

Call and examine_o^ j^topda and see if they EUie
• not as represented at

THE ATKINSON FURNISHING 00.,

G. 8. FLOOD & CO

No.

WATKRVYt.JLR. STA1NF..

HAIR, NAIL, -TOOTH, CLOTH,
BATH AND SHAVINO BRU.HES,

14 Silver Street,
MAINE.

WATEBVILLE,

The LARGEST stoc k ever In tlie olty at tho
lowrst prices at

DORR’S

nitVU

OOo.

NTORIC.

COLBY '94

New Haven NicKle Alarm Clocks.
TMB5

UV

THI®

MARlCpT.

COLElY UNIVERSITY.

If you want unking In

MALE VOICES.

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’^old Wai^s,.GbaiDS, Gbarms, RinAs,
Brooches, Neck Chaios, Solid Silver and Piated Ware,

'

He sure to cull on

^iisic funii'hlieil for all kinds of entev-

F', JSl.

taiiiiueiit, Public and Pnv,ale.

UxOVESiTOY,

tAJLXU BT

NGL'IC FOR FURERAIS A SPECIALTY.

Huforo purcIiRsing elsewhere. It will pay you to do it« I shall close
out (his stock just rs soon as pussihic, as 1 wish to change my business.

EDWARD C. CLARK, MAA'AfiER.

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street

a HDT WATER BA6S, 600D 0 NES

FASHIONABLE - -

SPAULDING

WINTER MIttINEBY,

Paper Hangers.

F. A. FRYATT & CO.

H DATING

‘When I was a Boy,”

I

J. H) COGAN & 00., Agta.,

A Bad Cold,

FOK SALE

H trial of Hmal’s bursuf^rilU by alb
I on a Hruadway euriier U> wait fur a ear. gest
ir iruiu rheuiDSlUm
who suffer
A tierce wind swept the street, but il

ant auu nusi wiuuir Kiroets. j^ot lUUIeet by SO , ,

KENNISON,

j T

----

"i",

V*! '’-r*—•

IluukiUKloiu’. Dye for tiw U’biiker. i,
fsst. Mulsru le'usu of elevuii ns'ijis In gtMMTrv I ber lathui luterpusetl Ins tall fnriu between
•!*''
, her ii*)l ll.« blut. 'riml wu, nil lk»i, wu
liAlKlieal, wleel. Mire.t,
Viikti;. pubi|.uw.i-ii.we cubiiboiUi;'
For Uruui
luiut eeuauiuioal eud iMtuAHsUirv dte Mer
JOUNBON * WKiiD.
4su | beholder.—Nsw York Sun.
iuveuled. It u tkt geutkiiwu', fevuriU.

positiun pre-eminent over other medi
cines of the class.”—Clisa. Davenport,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Pniand b. Or. J. C. A,.r k Co.. Lowrli. Him.

Prompt to aot, SI ir* to cure

OOn.R’S DRUG >iTORk^

Sir
BOOKBINDER,
Watersllle, Me

HIIISE:

<55-

PARK,

S'lrKA.W

MED’WA'V,

-

MASS.

RUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
FiSHIKD TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY
I,«cksmlthlng ami all kinds of light repairing,
also Saw Klllim uml Utnhrella repairing
wltli new stock.

8|>eotal

attention Given to

Taxlderiuy

W. H. ROOOR 1 90.
a? MAIN HTItRKT.

WATKltVlLLK.

Xiut

Alvrayshave room/ur ex|n*rle»icc*t straw hr'd'
sewing tiiuoliYiie ojkornlors, on Ijkdlvs* HiyIcs; 111
ilso have room for h law strong, eiiergiaic, Intel'
llgenl gli Is Hs lenmurs. (u wh»>m gf sutlsfaclury,
iMMrtl wiinw |U)ld while lunrul.ig. Girls can earn
belter pHy In a Straw Shop fur a whiiors work
thsiiiuMny oiher busliioss. Tlie scnsoii‘iK-glus
III Kov^iiiuur or December. Address.
'U111811 & >P.tltK,

Jan. 1. '01

Meilway, Afass,

TO IKVEMTORH.

CIC3-A-TIS*am> TOBA.OOO.

To tliove tieekiiig: invesimciitii in Boi:d«, Htoclis, or
Real KNtn’c, a better opportunity than the preaent
never oflVred ilHelf. The flnaneiul flurry la a thina of
the paikt. Ollt-edaeil Heeiiritiea are extremely low. and
pi'oihiae qiiiek retiiriiM to the'inveator.
UAVia & aOVLE, Watervllle, Re.,
Have on hand at Ihe preaent time aome choice Investiiirnta. It will |>.ky you to call at their oflice before invealiiig; your money.
Full parlieulara by mail when deaired.

BOSTON
STEAMERS

WATERVlLLE SAVINGS BANK,

lor
Nkw York, md pololi
jo'iih
uuyWeeliwlU
And the W^i
W^TlO Routl, via
................est.
will fliid
the elegant, new, and palatial steaiuars

rBUHTKKS—Heuben Foster . C. C. Cornish, NatlPl
Menilor, Geo. W. Ueyudl*ls« C, K. Mathews, JI. E.
Fuck, F. A. Stnlth.

Portland and Tremont
(HIT ton.)

OAVI!$

A'

aoiii.K,

Watervtilc, Maine.

Thayer Block,

(SOU tons)

BETVi EEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

leaving franklin Wlmrf.PorthimJ, fpr
De|>oalts nf oaednlliir SJtd ul wartls, not oseeod* oxoonting 8
ng
two tboosand
dollars In all, recelvml
and
irorertablo
. oodjvb^,
n and
-j
i^uteruet
atthecoimuonoemaut
momMt
Klegaat sl.uvrooms,
electric UghU
^ • of' each
—•.......nth.
,k,ic»» .»
___ Mn.tF.rt and luxury.
No tax P> bo paid on deposits by de|M*sltors.
Dlvhleiwls mode'tn May and NuVumber audit rh;;tugliUoiet..TtloTra.c.*taDd to all prlaelp.1
uot witlidrawn are »»td^t«vtl«i*oelU, aud luteros i
India AVhirf, Boiton, d.Uy ...
Is thus ooniMouiid'jd twice a year.
Office lu Savings Bank llulldiug: Bank ttpon U'pt t^nmUya, at 0 P..*.
•lolly fium 9 a. in. to 12.30 p. m. juid 2 to 4 p. in.
}. f. HSCOIIIB, Gm. AgMt Portland, F
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 tu 6.30.
K. R. DUUMMOND.Treas.
Watervllle. October. 1BB8
l^'f

mm

0areats.aiMl Trade-Marks *obtaliiad. sod all Pat
•ot hnsInsM coodueted
________ _fbr Moderal* F««l. _
Our (Mm 11 OspoBlti U. S.P*ttnt^c*,»
and we «*ae oe core pa'ent in Icm tine thoa tbooe
remule ffom Wasblngiou*
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